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CHAPTER 1 : REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

1.1 Introduction

The original description of endogenous glucocorticoi-d excess by

Cushing i-nc1ud.ed reference to the 'rincreased tendency to

fracture,' in these patients (Cushing rL932\. The introduction

of cortisone as a therapeutic agent in the following decade was

followed by case reports of vertebral fractures (Cur"tess et aI

1954), ind.icating that hypercortisolisn of whateven cause is

deleterious to the skeleton. since that tine, many workers have

documented that steroid,-treated patients have decneased bone

mass, whether assessed by histomorphonetry of bone biopsles

(Dempster et dI, 1983), the prevalence of fractures (Adlnoff and

Hollister, 1983) metacarpal- cortical thickness (Greenberger et

dI, L1BZ) or more sophisticated techniqdes (itatrn and, Hahn, L975;

Hahn et d!, t97.g; Rickers et a:-,tglz, Dykman et 41, 1984; Schaadt

and Bohr, 1984; Reid DM et 31, 1986;). Prospective studies of

bone mass during steroid treatment are fewer in number but

confirm that these d.rugs do cause progressive bone loss. Deding

et aA (L977 ) found a 2.5% decr:ease in distal forearm bone mineral

content during the first 12 weeks of prednisone treatrnent for

haematological or connective tissue diseases. In a similar

study, Rickens et aI (1984) found that this rate of loss fe11 to

0.6% in the second. t2 weeks of therapy. No untreated control

group was studied so the contrj-buti-on of the underlying di-sease

to the negat5-ve calcium balance is not known. Comparable studies

in asthmatic patj-ents have found dose-related losses of

peripheral trabecular bone of between 1 and 7ft Per annum



(Ruegsegger et 4I, 1983).

2.

Factors determj-ning the rate of bone

loss j-n a particular patient remain to be determlned' Some

studies have found that it is ::elated to steroid dose (Chesney et

4\, tg78; Hahn , L97B; Ruegsegger et 41, 1983) ' that younger

patients are more at risk (Ruegsseger et zI, 1983) and that the

underlying disease determines susceptibility (Mue11er, t976; Reld

DM et ?I, 1986). Evidence is conflicting on each of these

points, iD panticular with regard. to the deleterlous effects of

sub-replacement doses of glucocorticoids. Two studies in

pati-ents with nheumatoid arthritis found that mean bone mass was

less than contr"ol in those recelving 1ow doses of

glucocorticoids (Nagant d,e Deuxchai-snes et 4I, 19841 Sanbrook et

aL,t986) though the dj-fference was not statistically signiflcant

in Sambrook's study.. It thus appears unlikely that there is a

threshold below which glucocorticoid therapy is without some

effect on bone metabolisn.

Glucoconticoid-induced bone loss is more marked in trabecular

than cortj-cal bone (Uann et ?1, Lg74; Schaad't and Bohr' 1984).

It is therefore the vertebrae, ribs and pubic bones which

fracture most frequently (tUaldague et 21, 1984). Vertebral bone

loss caused by steroid.s is characterised by the radiographic

appearence of "ho11ow vertebrae'f in which vertical and horlzontal

trabeculae a?e equally dininished (ltald.ague et &1, 1984). In

contrast, in involutional osteoporosis there is preservation and

possibly thickening of vertj-ca1 trabeculae.

1.2 Pathogenesis

Glucocorticoid drugs affect calcium and bone metabolism at many
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sites. Bone biopsies from patients recej-ving glucocorticoids show

increased bone resorption and decreased bone formation (Jowsey

and Riggs , L97Q; Meunier et ?1, 1984). There Ls thus an

uncoupling of these usually tightly linked processes' This is

the basis of the rapid bone loss which glucocor:ticoid drugs can

pr"oduce. The extent to which these changes in osteoblast and

osteoclast function are the direct effect of glucocortj-coj-ds will

now be consid.ered, al-ong with other possible mechanisms by whlch

steroid.s might modulate bone ce1l function

I.2.1 Osteoblasts: Bone ce11s have cytoplasnic glucocorticold

receptors (Feldman et ?I, t975) and therefore, the direct action

of steroid hormones on bone is possible. Rodent osteoblasts

grown in culture show inhibition of protein and collagen

synthesis (Peck et dI, Lg6T; Wong , L9T9; Guenther et vA, 1984) 
'

celL growth (chen and Fel-dman, I97t) and RNA synthesls (Peck et

&I, Lg67; Peck et dI, L969) when exposed to glucocorticoids'Human

osteoblast ce11s show similar responses during long-term

incubation with supraphysiological steroid concentrations but 1ow

glucocorticoid 1eve1s and shont incubation periods stinulate ce11

growth and collagen synthesis (Gallagner et &1, 1984).

In bone organ culture the situation is mone complex. Cortisol

(3x10-B- 3xfO-5tvl) stimulates Ittt]-proline incorporatlon into

both collagenase-digestible and other proteins when present for

periods of up to 48 hours. At 96 hours however:, [3H]-proline

incorporation is inhibited. along with synthesis of DNA and RNA

(oietrich et zI, tg1g). Histological examj-nation confirms that

osteoblast and fibroblast numbers are decreased (Dietrich et ?I,

LgTg). Hahn et a\ (1984) have also found that a number of
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j-ndlces of osteoblast activity a?e increased by cortisol

exposure for 6-24 hours. Both this initial stimulation and' the

subsequent depression of osteoblast activity requires the

presence of the periosteum (Canalis,1984) and it seems 1ike1y

that glucocorticoids not only directly affect osteoblast function

but also inhibit the proliferation of the periosteal ce11s from

which osteoblasts are derived (Chyun, 1984). A recent study of

j-solated chick periostea contradicts this hypothesls by

demonstrating sustaj-ned stimulation of ce11 proliferatj-on by

dexamethasone (Tenenbaum and. Heenscherlg$5). The reason for this

discrepancy is not c1ear.

Animal (Sneagren et aI,I9T6; Tam et 2.I, 1981; Korkor et a1,1983;

Jowe11 et a1rL98T) and human (Jowsey and Riggs rLgTO; Hahn et

aI rL9791 Meunier et a|- 1984 ) studies conf irrn the in vj'tno

evidence of impaired bone formati-on following steroid tneatment.

Histomorphornetry of biopsies taken fron steroid:treated subiects

shows that osteoid. surfaces are increased but that osteoid

thickness i-s diminished. as is the calcification nate (Meunier et

?1, 1984). Dempster et aI (1983) have found that the diminlshed'

bone formation rate is attributable to a shortened life-span of

the active osteoblastic ce11s in each basic mu1tice11u1ar unit.

As in the in vitro studies, the glucocorticoid effect on bone

formation may be biphasic with respect to time. In support of

this, Gennari et aL ( 1984b) have found increases in alkaline

phosphatase, non-dialysable urinary hydroxyproline excnetion and

bone mineralisation rate after 30 days treatment with prednisone.

L.2.2 Osteoclasts: In ce1l culture, mouse osteoclast-like ce11s

in hyaluronate synthesis at physiologicalshow a large decrease
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glucocorticold 1eve1s but protein synthesis is unaffected

(Wong rtglg\. In cultures of cat bone marrow, hydrocortisone

reduces the activity, survival and generation of osteoclasts

(Suda et a1,1983). In contrast, Teitelbaum et aI (1981) have

shown glucocorticoj-d-enhancement of bone resorption by rat

peritoneal macrophaE€sr putative osteoclast precursors. This

appears to be rnediated by increased binding of these ce11s to

bone, brought about by alterations in cell-surface

ollgosacchari.des (Bar-shavit et 41, 1984). Bone organ culture

studles are in general agreement with those of cel1 cultures;

i.e. basal and PTH-stj.mulated bone resorption is inhibited by

glucocorticoids (Stern,1969; Raisz et aI 1972; Caputo et

a|r|976). Most animal studies fit with this view also and

demonstrate a reduction in indlces of bone resorption (Konkor et

?L, 1983; Lindgren et ?I, 1983; Jowe11 et ?I, 1987) ' These

studies have generally used much higher doses of steroid per unit

body weight than those prescnibed to human subiects and one study

using on'1y moderately supraphysiological sterlod doses has indeed

shown lncreased bone resorption (Jee et 4I, 1972).

In human histomorphometic studies, there is a consistent findlng

of increased bone resorption j-n steroid-treated subJects (Jowsey

& Riggs ,L97O; Hahn et aL,L979; Meunier et a1,1p$4). After one

month of steroid tneatment, urine hydroxyproline excnetion (an

ind,ex of bone resorption) is significantly elevated

(Gennari et a1r1!84b). In a necent study of patients on

glucocorticoid,s long-tern, howeven, this difference was not found

Need et dI, 1985). It rnight be speculated that this is because

the nean bone mass of these patients is significantly reduced and

that a normal urine hydroxyproline excreti-on represents a hlgher
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than normal fractional bone resorption rate. Thus expression of

hyd.roxyprolj-ne exceretion per unit bone mass [as is done with

histological indices and as has been suggested by Hyldstrup et aI

19841 would resolve this discrepancy.

The d.ifferences between the clinical and laboratory studies have

been explained as representing either inter-species differences

in the ce1lu1ar response to glucocorticoj-ds or as being due to

the presence of ind.irect steroid effects on bone in vivo, such as

a stimulation of pTH secretion (vide infra). As suggested abovet

dj-fferences in steroid. dose may also be important.

Intestinal calcl One of the

few effects of glucocorticoids on calclum metabolism about which

there is general agreement is that they cause a decrease in

j-ntestinal calcium absorption. This has been docunented ln animals

(l,indgren and Deluca, 1983) and man' whether studied by caLcium

balance (Nordin et 4I, 1981) on radio-calcium absorption

techniques (K1ein et a|,t977; Hahn et ?7, 1979; Hahn et ?I, 1981;

Gennari et dI, 1984b). This change is apparent within two weeks

of the initiation of steroid treatment (Hann et dl, 1981) and its

extent is dependent upon the steroid administered and the dose

used. (Gennari et a1r1983). Dietany phosphate absorption is

mediated by a similar but probably distinct mechanism to calcium

(Gennari et aIrll)u|a) and is also impaired by glucocorticoids

(Gennari et &1, 1983). The mechanism of the reduction in

calcium and phosphate absorpti-on is unknown. Whereas vi-tamin D

and j-ts metabolites were initially thought to be implicated, this

is no longer generally accepted (vide infra). Investigations in

chicks have shown that cortisol reduces 1eve1s of the soluble

intestinal calcium-binding pnotein in intestinal mucosal ce11s

)

I 'sp
i t'

I

)
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and that the levels of this protein correlate closely with

intestinal calclum absorption. (Feher and Wasserman rtgTg) - Thls

suggests that there is a dinect glucocorticoid action on the

intestinal cel1.

1.2.4 Urinary calcj-un and phosphate excretion: Glucocor"ticoid

receptors have been identified in the human kidney thus making a

d.irect effect of these d.rugs on renal calciun handllng posslble

(pu11er and FunderrLgT6). Laake pointed out ln t95O that tubular

reabsorptj-on of calcium was decreased in some patlents taking

steroids, with a consequent rise in urine calcium 1oss. Since

that tj-me, 4o lncreage in 24 hour urine calcium excretion during

the first month of glucocorticoid therapy has been documented by

a number of workers (Waichenberg et alrt)59; Hahn et a1r19$0;

Cannigia et a1r19811 Gennari et a1r1t84b). In patients taking

steroids long-tern, 24 hour urine calcium excretion may be normal

(Hahn et a;-,1979) but fasting ur"ine ca1cium l-oss nemains elevated

(Suzuki et a1r1983).In contrast, the infusion of cortisol in

normal volunteers, over a 3 hour period does not affect calcium

excretion (Lemann et ?1, 1970).

Various interpretations have been placed upon this data. The

absence of an acute effect of glucoconticoids on urlne calciun

has been interpreted as ruling out a direct action on the renal

tubule. Likewlse, the lncreased unine calclum during the first

weeks of glucocorticoid treatment is acconpanied by increased

unine hydroxyproli-ne excretion (Cannlgia et a1,1981;

Gennari et a1,1984b) and could thus be attributed to increased

bone lysis alone. However, the higher 1evel of fasting calclum

excretion in patients taking glucocorticoids long-tern (Suzuki et

a1,1983) in whom hydroxypnoline is not elevated, implies that
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there is an alteration in nenal calcium handling.

The effects of steroid, treatment on renal phosphate handling have

been less fu11y assessed. In the first few weeks of steroi-d

therapy, urinary phosphate excretion increases (Waicnenberg et

4I, t96g; cannigis, et a1,1!811 Gennari et a1,1t84b) and the

tubular resorptj-on of phosphate decllnes (Gennari et a1'1984b).

These changes could be secondary to the consistent rise in PTH

1eve1s accompanying the introductlon of steroids. In those on

chronlc steroid thenapy, however, uri-nary phosphate levels are

not significantly elevated above control (Suzuki et a1'1983) ' In

vj-tro, sodium-dependent phosphate transport by brush-border

membranes from the proxlmal renal tubules of rats ls dininished

by pretreatment of the anirnals wlth dexamethasone (Boross et

al,1986).

The effects of glucoconticoids on vitamin D

been widely studied but with apparently

inconsistent results. Prospective studies in patients or normal

subjects beginning steroid therapy have shown no changes ln

either 25(OH)D or 24 r25(OH)D but significant increases in

L,25(OH)2D after 2-t5 days of treatment (Hahn et a1r19811 Braun

et aI ,L982; Gennar"i et a1 , 1983 ) . A fa11 in intestinal calclun

absorption occurs simultaneously which cannot, thereforer be

attributed to altered vitamin D roetaboli-sm. There is a strong

comelation between the j-ncreases in tr25(0H)2D and PTH whlch

fo11ow the introduction of steroid.s (r=0.87), (Gennar:i et a1r1983)

and no incnease in Lr25(OH)2D occurs in hypoparathyroid patlents

(Bnaun et al,Lg&z) These results indicate that glucocorticoids

inpair intestinal calcium absonption by a mechanism not involving

changes i-n vitamin D metabolism and that there is a secondary

sm have
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elevation of tr25(Ou)rn nediated by PTH.

The rlse in Lr25(OH)2D appears to be transient and a fa11 back

toward.s pre-treatment values is apparent within the finst week of

therapy (Braun et a1,1982). This ls confirmed by longer term

human studies which show no significant change in producti-on'

netabolic clearance on plasma 1eve1s of Lr25(OH)2D (Seenan et

a1,1980; Rickers et dI, LgBz). In the severe hypercortisollsn of

endogenous cushingfs syndnome the elevation of

pensist, however (Findling et a1r1982).

r,25( OH) 2D may

one c1lnical study ls ln apparent conflict with those already

cited and. suggests that Lr25(OH)2D 1eve1s are actually reduced

by glucocorticoj-d treatment (Chesney et a1,1978) ' These

findings, however, were in children with proteinuri'c renal

dlsease and are probably accounted for by loss of vitanin

metabolites and their bindj-ng protein in the urine.

Animal studies have provided confllcting results, suggesting that

L,25(OH)2D 1eve1s are either elevated (colette et ?1, t986) or

depressed (carre et 31, L974). In vitno studies of renal 1a-

hydroxylase activity a?e also contradictory, indicating either

j.nhibi-tion (Henry ,LgB6) or no change (Kano and Jones,1984; Chen

et aLrt986) after glucocorticoid exposure.

Studies of 25(OH)D 1eve1s duri-ng long-term steroid use suggest

that there may be some reduction (K1ein et aIrtgTT I Seenan et

aI,L979) though this is not a univensal findlng (Hahn et aIrL979;

Findling et alrtg}2). Changes in 1eve1s of D-blnding pr"otein do

not seem to contribute to this change (Braun et aIrL)9Z) and

there is evi.dence that the half-life of vitamin D is shortened
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during steroid therapy with j-ncreased conversion of the vitanin

to a biologically inactlve metabolite (Avioli et alr1958) ' These

changes may exacenbate calclum malabsorption but a1.e not

fund,arnental to lts development, for the r:easons set-out above.

Glucocorticoids may also affect calcium metabolism by nodulating

the sensitivity of ce11s to Lr25(OH)2D. Receptors for

I rZ5( Ott) rO j.n dog intestinal ce11s are increased followlng

pr:ednisone administration but no associated change in calclum-

binding pnotein is found (Korkor et a1'1985). In rat bone ce11st

glucocorticoids lncrease !r25(OH)2D receptor number' (Chen et

a1,1983; Manolagos et a1,1984; Chen et alrt986) and tissue

responslveness to thls hormone (Chen et a1r1!85). In ceLls of

mouse origin however, both the same (Wong et a1rt986) and

confllcting (Chen et a]-rtg1?) nesuLts have been found. Whether

such changes occur in human ce118 is unknown'

1.2.6 Calcitonin: The changes ln calcitonin 1eve1s associated

with glucocorticoid use have received much l-ess scrutlny than

those of the other two maJor calcium-regulating hormones. Lo

Casclo et aL (1984) found a reduction j-n mean plasma calcitonln

1eve1s to less than half baseline values in seven patients

studied during the first eight months of steroid treatnent'

However, four of these subiects were cortisol-deficlent inltially

and were thus receiving physiologlcal steroid replacement rather

than pharmacological therapy. A further two had other illnesses

which affect calciun metabollsm ( sarcoidosis and nephroti-c

synd.rome, respectively). The relevance of these findings to

patients with normal calcium metabolism is, therefore, qulte

unclear and the matter requires further study.
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1.2.7 Parathyroid HOrnone: The infuslon of cortisol into normal

human subiects results in an increase in serum PTH 1eve1 withln

15 minutes and a maximum leve1 of L6O% of the basal is neached

after one hour (Fucik et alr|975). A sinilar ]ncrease has been

found during the first few weeks of steroid therapy by some

(Gennari et a1,1983; Gennari et a1,1984b) but not all (Hahn et

dI, 1981) investigators. Studies of patients chronically exposed

to high glucocorticoid levels have repeated'1y found a 50-100tr

increase in PTH leve1s in comparison with controls (Fucik et

a1,L975; Hahn et a]-r|979; Findling et al,t982; Suzuki et a1,1983)

though this finding is not universal (Seenan et a1,1980) ' The

increase in serum PTH is usually attributed to a tendency to

hypocalcaenj-a produced by both dininished entenaL calclum

absorption and increased uninary calcium excretion. while these

factors may operate in the long-terrn they cannot account for the

acute increase in PTH 1eve1s that Fucik observed folowing

cortisol administration to fasting subiects. In this study no

fa11 in serum calclum was detectable and other studies (Lemann et

alrL9TO) have shown that there ls no change in urine calclunn

excretion duning this period. after glucocorticoj-d adminlstr"ation

eithen. This implies that glucocorticoids have a direct action

on the OaratffffuiA g1and. In vitro studies support thls

conclusion. Exposure of cultured ta| parathyrold gLands to

cortisol ( ro-8-fo-6 u) results in a dose-related stimulati-on of

PTH release which reaches six tirnes control at 48 hours

(Au,1976).

As with Lr25(OH)2D, the PTH sensitivity of ce11s may also be

nod.ified by glucocorticoids. There is evidence from ln vitro

studies that glucocorticoids incnease the cAMP response to PTH j-n

bone ce11s (Chen and Feldman, I9T9; Hahn and Halstead rL979; Korkor
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et a1r19$3; Rodan et a1,1984). The mechanism of this action ls

unclear. Rodan et a1 (1984) have suggested that it nesults fron

pronotj-on of receptor-adenylate cyclase coupling whereas others

have attributed it to increased activity of the adenylate cyclase

catalytic unit (Ctren and Fe1dman rt979; Rizzoli and

Fleisch, 1984). There is also evldence for glucocorticold

inhibition of phosphod.iesterase activity (Chen and Feldman rtgT&

and tgTg\. In late passage cultures of the c1ona1 osteogenic

sarcoma ce11 1ine, ROS L7/2.8, PTH-lnduced cAMP production is not

fol-1owed by activation of cAMP-dependent protein kinase unless

the ce11s have been treated with glucocorticold (Zaiac et

al-rL986) suggesting that steroids can also modulate later

sections of this Pathway.

The actions of PTH on bone cel1s are also mediated by changes in

the intracellular calcium concentrations (Reid IR et atr1987).

Recently, it has been demonstrated that the calmodulin activity

in'the bones of steroid-treated rabbits is increased, euggesting

that PTH actions on this messenger systen rnight also be

potentiated (tehman et a1,1984). Other bioresponses to PTH also

show steroid modulation. The effects of PTH on citrate

decarboxylation j-n osteoblast-1ike ce1ls, hyalur"onate synthesis

j-n osteoclast-like ce11s (Wong,L979) and pnostaglandin pnoduction

in rat calvariae (Simmons and. Raisz, 1984)are all potentiated by

glucocorticoids.

From this evidence it seems probable that hyperparathyroidisn

does accompany both acute and chronic glucocorticoid treatment.

This is likely to have a significant effect upon bone netabolisn

in these patients and may contribute to increased bone resorption

and the development of osteopenia.
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1.2.8 Other 1oca11y-produced and systemic factors: Prostaglandlns

are synthesised in bone tissue (Sandberg et 47, ]-982) and they

promote bone resorption in organ culture systens (Katz et aI

1981 and 1983) though they have the opposite effect on i-solated

osteoclasts (Chanbers et at,1985). The effect of prostaglandlns

on bone formation is biphasic with respect to dose, there being a

stimulatory effect on ce11 replication and collagen synthesis at

1ow concentrations with a revensal of these changes at higher

doses (Raisz,1984). PGE'. has been used j-n nost studies though

PGI2 appears to have slnilar effects. Theln synthesis is

blocked by cortisol (Sandberg et aLrt982; Chyun and Raisz, 1983)

suggesting that this nay be a mechanism by which cortisol

modulates bone ce11 function. In addition, epidermal gnowth

factor, fibroblast growth factor and p1-atelet-derived growth

factor promote bone nesorption by prostaglandin-dependent

mechanlsms(naj.szandKream,].983).Glucocorticoidsmlght'
therefore, be expected to block actions of these factors a1so.

Bone netabolism

lymphocytes (e.g

Krearn, 1983 ) and

a1,1984). Since

these ce11s in

concentration of

taking steroids.

ls also regulated by factons released from

osteoclast activating factors) (naisz and

monocytes ( trre interleukj-ns ) ( Beresf ord et

glucocorticoid d.rugs modulate the numbens of

the circul-ation, an alteration ln the

their products is to be expected in patients

Gnowth hormone tneatment of embryonic rat bone in organ culture

causes an increase in alkaline phosphatase 1eve1s and stimulates

the 1ocal producti.on of insulin-1lke growth factor 1 (IGF-1)
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(Strake,1984). The add.ition of IGF-1 itself to this systen

increases DNA and proteln synthesis (Cana1isr19B0) ' cortisol

inhlbiting the former effect but potentiating the latter. In mant

growth hormone stimulates intestinal calcium absorption, (Reid

and Ibbertson, unpublished d.aEa; Chipman et 41, 1980) and bone

turnover(A1oiaet31,1987).Ithasbeensuggestedthat
steroj-ds decrease cj-rculating 1eve1s of growth hormone (Hartog

et &1, 1964) ) and they would therefore be expected to blunt its

effects on bone ce11 metabollsm and lntesti-nal calclum absorptlon.

Sex hormones ai.|e potent regulators of bone metabolism and

hypogonad.ism in either sex is associated with the develcpnent of

osteoporosis (Nondin et dI, 1981). Glucocorticoid adninlstratlon

results in an acute fa11 in plasma testostenone leveLs in men

(Kirscnnen et dL, 1965; Doerr and Pir:ke, 1976; Schaison et 4I,

1978) apparently as a result of a direct action on the testis

(schaison et ?1, 19?8). Studies in rats suggest that the

mechani-sm of thi-s effect is a dec::ease ln the number of

gonadotropln binding sites on the testicular interstitial ce1ls

(Saez et ?!, ]g77). The effect of chronic adninistratj-on of

steroid.s on serum testosterone 1eve1s in the male has not been

assessed, hithento.

In post-menopausal women, the adrenal gland is the pnincipal

source of sex honmones and 1eve1s of both androgens and

oestrogens are substantially reduced by glucocorticoids (Cri11y

et d!, 1 97il. These changes a"e 1ike1y to accelerate the rate

of bone loss j-n steroid-treated postmenopausal women.
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1.3 Treatment

In contrast to the large number of publlshed studies

investigating the pathogenesis of glucocorticoid-induced

osteoporosls, there is a dearth of lnformation relating to its

pnevention and treatment. Possible therapeutic stnategies can be

d.ivised from a consideration of the sites at which

glucoconticoids exent their deleterious effects on bone' Thus'

inhibition of bone formation night be expected to be reversed by

fluoride, increased osteolysis by anti-resorptive agents such as

the blsphosphonates and calcitonin, impaired intestinal calclum

absorpt j-on by calci-um and./or vltamin D supplements and

hypencalciuria by thiazid.e diurectlcs. The evidence regarding

the efficacy of each of these therapeutic options will be

exarnined and. other approaches to the p:roblem discussed'

1.3.1 Fluoride: It was flrst suggested that fluroride mlght be an

effective therapy for osteoporosls because subiects exposed to

high environmental fluor:lde 1eve1s were found to have increased

radiographic bone densitY. (reviewed bY Nagant de

Deuxchaj-snesr1983). Subsequent studies of fluoride use in the

management of postmenopausal and senile osteoporosis have

demonstnated increases i-n trabecular bone volume of the iliac

crest and bone mlneral content of the distal radius and lumbar

vertebrae. Furthermorer the Mayo Clinic gl'oup have documented

that the vertebral fracture rate in patients with postmenopausal

osteoporosis is substantially decreased following fluoride

treatment (niggs et a]-rLgB2). The increase 1n bone mass produced

by fluori-de appears to result fnom an j-ncrease in the bone

fornation rate (Jowsey et ?I, 1972).
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The only study of fluoride in the prevention of steroid

osteoporosis is that of Rickers et a\ (1"982) in whlch patients

beginning sterold treatment were randomly allocated to ej-ther

receive vitanin D, sodium fluoride and calclum or to act as

controls. During the first 6 rnonths, both groups showed a 2.5fr

decline in bone nineral content measured ln the distal forearm.

The authors concluded that fluoride was without benefit in the

eanly prevention of steroj-d-j-nduced bone loss. Unfortunately'

this study did not measure bone density in the splne whlch ls the

region most affected by both glucocorticoids and fluoride. In

another study, patients with osteoporosis of various aetiologies

including steroid therapy, were treated with fluoride (Briancon

and Meunier,1981). A beneflclal effect was observed. in the group

as a whole but separate dat,a for the steroid-treated sub-group

was not given. These wonkers have necently presented further

d.ata from a subsequent study in which the trabecular bone volume

of ste::oid.-treated patients lncreased f ollowing f luori-de

administrati-on (Meunier et 4I, 1987). While these results appear

promi-sing, the role of f luoride treatment in steroid osteoporosl-s

still requires further studY.

1.3.2 Calcitonj-n: While there has been increaslng interest in the

use of calcitonin in the treatment of postmenopausal

osteoporosis (Gruben et a1,1984; Aloia et al,19851 Ylazzuoli et aI

1986) ft has received scant attentj-on in steroid osteoponosis.

The acute osteolytic response to glucocorticoid administration j-n

the rabbit can be prevented by calcitonin (Thompson et al-rI972)

and, a single case repont (Pafunieri et 3I, 1-971+) has documented

reduced hydroxyproline excretion j-n a steroid-treated patient.

Ringe et aI (1987) recently demonstrated a beneficial effect of



calcitoni-n on bone mass in a prospectj-ve study

d.uration j-n steroid-treated subi ects. However t

side-effects and the necessity for parenteral
\'*

continue tol'beverefy)fimituthe use of calcitonin.

1.3.3 Bj-sphosphonates: Like calcitonin, bisphosphonates are potent

inhj-bitors of bone resonpti-on. They have been found to increase

bone mass in nornal rats (neitsma et a1,1983) and pigs (de

Vernejoul et a] r]-9}7) and. to inhibit the bone loss accompanying

castration (wink et a1,1985) or glucocorticoid treatment (Jee et

a1,1981) of anj-ma1s. Pnellminary reports have suggested that APD

increases the bone mineral content of patients receiving the drug

for the treatment of Pagetrs disease (Nagant de Deuxchaisnes et

4I, 1983) and in those with osteoporosis (Huaux et a1'1985).

Bisphosphonates a"e also of value in disuse (schneider et

a1,1981) and iuvenile (Hoekman et a1r1985) osteoporosls. They

have yet to be assessed in patients with stenoid-lnduced

osteoporos j-s.

L-?.4 Calcium and vitamin D: Because glucocorticoids cause a

ned.uction in calcium absorptionr many authors have recommended

calcium supplementation of the diet in order to restore calci'um

balance. Formal assesgment of this stnategy is virtually non-

existent, with only one trial in the literatune (Nilsen et

a1,1978). This study was carried out in elderly patients with

rheumatoj-d arthritis, half of whom received 6 g/day of

microcrystalline hyd.roxyapatite, the remainder acting as

controls. There was a slight reduction in the rate of radial

(Out not ulnar) bone loss in the treated group (\.8%/Vear)in

77.

of six months

its expenset

admi.nistration
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comparison with the control subiects (5-3%/yeat, p< 0'05)' Much

greater energy has been directed towards coryecting the

malabsorption of calcium with vitarnin D or its netabolites' In

rats, vitanin D (fam et 4a, 1981), la-hydroxyvitanit D2, 1o -

hyd.roxyvitamin D, (Sioden et a1,1984) and L,25(OH)2D3 (t'lndgren

and Deluca,1983; Lindg::en et a1,1983) dininish the bone loss

caused by glucocorticoid.s. 1o -hydroxyvltanit D2 appears to

cause less stimulation of bone resorption than the D, rnetabolite

and thus rnay be preferable (sioden et a1,Lt$4). In contrast'

Lr25(OH)2D appears to accelerate prednisone-induced bone loss in

rabbits (l,ind.gren et a1r1984) inplying that these effects are

species-specific, and thus of questi-onable relevance to clinical

osteoPorosis.

Hahn and co-workerg have published, a series of hunan studies

assessing the use of vi-tamin D and its metabolites. They found

that vitanln D 50,000u three times per week plus calcium 500

mg/d.ay induced a 2.0 ! O.8% inc::ease in the bone mineral content

of the nad,ial shaf t and a 8.4 t 3.5% increase in netaphyseal bone

mineral content over a 12 rnonth period (Hahn and Hahn, 1976).

When 25(oH)D (40 ng,/day) was used (Hahn et ?I, ]-979) thene was a

\6fr j-ncrease in intestinal radio-calcium absorption and serum

parathyroid. hormone 1eve1s decllned by 547 . This was associated

with a fa1l in the nunber of osteoclasts seen in bone biopsies.

Forearm bone mlneral content increased over one year by 2'L!O'4%

and L3.2!5.I% at the diaphyseal and metaphyseal sites

r:espectively. Control subiects showed. a non-significant decline

in bone mi-nera1 content -

In contrast, the same j-nvestigators failed to find any benefit
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from treati-ng patients taking steroids with t r25( OH) 2D ( 0 ' 4

l1rg/day) (Oytcman et ?I, 1984). Over an 18 rnonth pefiod, there was

a 7% increase in metaphyseal bone mineral content ln these

patients but the control group receiving 500 ng of elementaL

calcium daily alone showed a sj-milar improvenent' Two other

groups have found a beneficial effect of 1 a -hydroxyvitarnin D on

the bone mass of steroj-d-treated pati-ents (So:rensen et 7A, I97Ti

Braun et 4L, 1983) but these studies were very short-term' The

role of vitamin D and its netabolites ln thls condition is thus

uncertain. When considering 1ts use, its toxicity must also be

borne j.n mind (Schwartzman and Franck, 1987) '

1.3.5 Thj-azides: The capaclty of thlazides to increase renal

tubular calci-um reabsorption has 1ed to the suggestion that they

may be beneficial 1n steroid osteoponosis. It has been shown

that bone density is increased in patients receivlng thiazides

for treatment of hypertenslon (Wasnich et 41, 1983) and bendro-

fluazide causes a slowlng of postmenopausal bone loss

(Cnnistiansen et ?I, 1980). Suzuki et al (1983) have shown that

trichlormethiazid.e not only reduces the elevated urinary calcium

excretion of steroid-treated patients but that nephrogenous cAIt{P

and serun pTH 1eve1s are also suppressed. These changes would be

expected to result in decreased bone resorption but the long-term

effect of thiazide therapy on the bone mass of steroid-treated

subjects remains to be assessed. Condon et a7. (1978) have

reported balance stud.ies in 3 stenoid-tneated subiects given

bendrofl.uazid.e and vitamin D. Calcium balance tended to impnove

on the combined. therapy but the relative contributions of the two

drugs to this are not known. There is, thus, evidence suggestj'ng

a beneficial effect of thiazides in steroid-treated subiects but

further stud,ies of bone density j-n these patients are required.
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1.3.6 Other theraples: The most obvious way of preventing

sterold osteoponosj-s is to remove the glucocorticoid excess. A

study in patients with Cushingrs syndrome, has shown that

conrection of hypercortisolism ls accompanied by a dranatj'c

renewal of osteoblastic activity and consequent increase j-n

trabecular bone volume (Bnessot et ?L, 1979\' Measurement of

total body calcium followi.ng cure of Cushingrs syndrome did not

however, show such a dramatic improvement (Wi11iams et 71, 1986) 
'

possibly because this techni-que reflects predominantly cortlcal

bone mass. A mone nealistic alternative to the withdrawal .of

steroid drugs is to admini-ster them on alternate days only' This

approach results in less narked. lnhibitton of intestinal calclum

absorption in human subiects (K1ein et ?!, l97T) and in rabblts

it lessens the growth retardation and. degree of osteoporosis.

(Sheagren et dI, 7976). A prospective study in children' however'

has shown that osteoporosi.s stilL develops when steroid dnugs ane

taken on alternate days (Chesney et v!, 1978). Gluck et aI

(1981) measured forearm bone mass in patients taking alternate

day steroid treatment and in natched patients on daily therapy.

The groups showed comparable degrees of bone loss. A

longitudinal study of tiblal trabecular bone mass in asthmatics

receiving steroid.s on alternate days has confirmed that bone loss

does occur with this regimen (Ruegsegger et ?I, 1983). There 1s

thus 1itt1e support for the bellef that alternate day treatment

has a less deleterious effect on bone mass, though the data

nemain scantY.

Another appnoach to prevention ls provided by the developnent of

d,eflazacort, a glucocorticoid whlch appears to have a reduced
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effect on calcium metabolism relati-ve to its anti--lnflammatory

potency. DeflazacorEr atr oxazollne derivative of pnednisonet

causes smaller increases in uri-ne calcium and hydroxyproline

excretion (Hann et ?I, 1980; Caniggia et &1, 1977) than does

pred.nisone. It may also lmpair intestinal calcium absorptlon to

a lesser d.egree (Gennari et dI, 1983; Canlggia et 4!, 1977\

though Hahn et aL (1980) were unable to confirm this' A

prospective 7 month study has shown that the reduction ln

tnabecular bone volume during deflazacott, therapy is

approximatel-y one third of that accompanying comparable doses of

prednlsone (L,o Casci-o et 4!, 1984). Bone-sparing properties of

d.eflazacort have also been suggested by a recent prospective,

contr:olle6 tri-al in whj-ch patients with rheumatold arthnitls were

studied over a 15 nonth period (Nagant de Deuxchaisnes et ?1,

1986). There was no change in lumbar bone mj-nenal content in

those receiving d.eflazacort, whereas this index declined by 4'35%

(p < O.05) in patients taking prednlsone. The cnucial euestlonl

about which uncertainity continues, is the relative

glucocortlcoid potency of d,eflazacort. The results found to date 
il\,,-

would be consistent with its having a significantly lower

milligram potency than prednisone and consequently being used in

non-equi-valent doses in the comparatlve studies. The c1lnica1

data with respect to anti-inflanmatony efficacy do not rea11y

support this explanation but the i-mpnecislon of measuning :

clinical response to glucocorticoids is such that it cannot be i

ruled out at the Pnesent time.

It has been shown that progesterone can compete with

glucocorticoid.s fon occupancy of the glucocorticoid receptor in

bone ce11s (peldman et vI, 1975). Progesterone therefore, might
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be expected to block glucocorticoid effects. There is a case

report (Roof et a-I, L9B3) of l7-hydroxyprogesterone treatment

resulting j-n a doubling of vertebral mineral density over one

yeat and a recent pr:ospective study appears to conflrm this

beneficial effect (Grecu et 7I, 1987). 
puar
\qr

Anabolic sterolds have been used, for some years in glucocorticold (
osteoponosis, though only recently has any controlled data 

Jt
documenting their effj-cacy been published (Need, l.9B7) 

"
Likewise, oestrogen replacement therapy in steroid-treated

postmenopausal women and regular exerclse would both be expected

to help maj.ntain bone mass, but their value in steroid-treated

patients has not been specj-fJ-ca11y studied'

In conclusion, no fu1ly effective and safe therapeutic o13

prophyJ-actic negimen fon stenold osteoporosis has been

established, though some of the options discussed appea?

promising. At present, the clinlcian must base a patientrs

treatment on the available, lnadequate data and await the results

of furthe:r clinical studies.

[\
i4.
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EFFECTSoFHYDRocoRTsoNE,PARATHYRoIDHoRMoNECHAPTER 2: THE

BISPHOSPHONATE, APD ON BONE RESORPTION

rN NEONATAL MOUSE CALV4EIA

2 . 1 Introduetion:

Histological studies in patients taking glucocorticoid drugs show

osteopenia, diminished osteoblast activity and increased bone resorption

(see chapter 1). In bone tissue culture, glucocorticoids produce the

same effect on indices of bone formation as is seen in vivo but bone

resorption is usually found to be suppressed. There are a number of

possible explanations for this discrepancy. Laboratory animals show an

inter-species variation in the Tesponses of bone cells to

glueocorticoids(Chen et al, Lg82, 1983a and 1983b) so the effects seen

in cultured fetal rat bones may not necessarily be applicable to man '

secondly, glucocorticoid therapy in man results in secondary

hyperparathyroidism (section L.2 .7) which may outweigh any direct

suppression of osteoclast function by glucocorticoids' Finally, osteoclast

sensitivity to parathyroid hormone (PTH) appears to be increased in the

presence of glucocorticoids (section L'2'7)'

In order to assess, in vitro, the significance of these changes in PTH

concentration and sensitivity, it would be of interest to compare bone

resorption in the presence of physiological PTH and hydrocortisone levels

with that resulting from the levels of these hormones found in

steroid-treated subjects. The effects of such combined changes in PTH

and glucocorticoid levels upon in vitro bone metabolism have not been

studied previouslY.
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since increased bone resorption is one of the hallmarks of

glucocorticoid-induced osteoporosis in man, inhibitors of this process

might be expected to lessen the rate of steroid-induced bone loss'

(3-Amino-1-hydroxypropylidene)-1,l-bisphosphonate (APD) is a potent

inhibitor of osteolysis (Reitsma et al, 1980) of proven efficaCy in

conditions in vrhich bone resorption is pathologically increased ' such as

Pagetrs disease (Friilink et 81, 19?9) and the hypercalcaemia of

malignancy (Sleeboom et al, 1983). Its effects in the proposed model

have also been assessed.

2 .2 &lethod:

2.2.1 Organ culture: The culture procedure used was developed by Dr

June Katz and has been described by her, elsewhere (Katz et al, 1981) '

Hemi-calvariae were dissected from 6 day old charles River cD-1 mice

and incubated on steel mesh grids in 5ml Gibco 199 medium containing

human serum albumin (1 gll) , pencillin (200,000 U/l), streptomycin

(100mg/l) and ascorbic acid (b.? x 10-4 M). After 24 hours

pre-Cqlture, the bones were transferred to the treatment media

containing hydrocortisone, PTH or APD and incubation continued for a

further 48 hours. The cultures were maintained in an atmosphere of 5t

COZ, z}t OZ, 752 Nr, and regassed dailY'

Hydrocortisone was dissolved in absolute alcohol, PTH in 0'01M acetic

acicl and APD in distilled water. Equivalent quantities of these diluents

were added to the control cultures and the finat concentrations of

ethanol and acetic acid were 0.036t and 3.3 x 10-6M, respectively'
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In some experiments '

and control exPlants

treatment and control

pairs of hemi-calvariae were used as treatment

and in others all bones were pooled and the

groups randomlY selected.

'A2.2.2 Measurement of 4b Ca Release: The mice were injected

subcutaneously with buCi 45c.ct, at 2 days of age. At the conclusion

of each experiment, 45c" content of the media and bones was estimated

"rd 
45 ca release into the medium expressed as a percentage of the total

(Wilson et aI, 1981). To determine non-cell-mediated 
45C" release' 2-4

hemi-calvariae were killed by thrice freezing and thawing prior to

incubation. The mean pereent 45c" release from these bones was

subtracted from that of the live bones to yield the percent active

resorption which was then expressed as a ratio to activ" 45C" release in

control calvariae.

HydroxyProline

synthesis was measured by incubating calvariae in media containing

ls-3gl proline (luCi/ml), for 48 hours. When 45ct release was being

measured simultaneously, media were sampled for 45ct and the bones

were decalcified in 2ml of 20mM EGTA (in 0'05M Tris-HCl' pH 7'5) for

24 hours at 3?oC in order to determirr" 45Ct retained in the bone (Katz

et al, 1983). The decalcified tissue matrix was hydrolysed in 6 M HCt

with the addition of lz-L4cl hydroxyproline to determine procedural

losses. After evaporation of the acid, the hydrolysate residues were

adjusted to pH 8.2, and the labelled proline and hydroxyproline were

separated, after oxidation by chloramine T, by 5 extractions into

toluene. The aqueous phase was then heated and the pyFole product of

the 3H-hydroxyproline extracted into toluene and counted.

2.2.3 Measurement of hydroxyproline
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2.2.4Measurementofprotein@:Unlabelledcalvariae

were precultured for 24 hours and then incubated in the experimental

media for a further 44 hours. At that time, luci r.-tu-14c1 leucine and

EuCilmethyl-3Hl thymidine were added and incubation continued for a

further 4 hours. The bones were removed from the media, homogenized

in 0.5m1 5t trichloracetic acid (TcA), filtered (whatman GF/C paper)

and the precipitate washed (25m1 58 TCA, 4'C). An equal volume of 10t

TCA was added to the medium from each dish and then centrifuged (IEC

centrifuge, model HN, 3t4 speed, 10min). The precipitate was washed

three times with 5ml 5t TCA. Radioactivity in the precipitate was

determined and values for the bones and media summed.

2.2.5 Materials: llledium 199 was obtained from Grand Island Biologicat

Company, New York; human serum albumin from Commonwealth Serum

Laboratories, Melbourne; hydrocortisone from the sigma chemical

Company, St Louis and radiochemicals from the Radiochemicd Company'

Amersham. Bovine PTH was kindly donated by Dr P M Barling and APD

by Professor O L M Bijvoet. All other reagents and solvents were

Analar grade.

All isotopes were measured by liquid scintillation eounting.

Results are exPressed

Studentrs rtt test, for

as appropriate.

as mean + SEM and comparisons made using

paired or unpaired data, or analysis of variance'
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2.3 Results

calvariae but

increased (fig

concentrations

Hydrocortisone to-8ttl caused no significant change in a5i" release from

at both to-?u and to-6nn, osteolysis was significantly

1). PTH caused a dose-related rise in bone resorption at

between 0.3 and 0.9 ug/I (fig 2).

when calvariae were incubated in the presence of approximately

physiotogical concentrations of PTH and hydrocortisone (0.3u9/l and

tO-8n4, respectively), neither 45C^ release nor 3H-proline incorporation

were significantly different from those in control cultures (fig 3 and

table). Doubling the PTH concentration from 0.3 to 0.6 ug/I, in the

presence of hydrocortisone fO-8wt, produced a 10t increase in mean bone

resorption (non-significant) and increasing hydrocortisone from 10-8M to

tO-?tVt, in the presence of PTH 0.3ug/1, augmenteO 
45C* release by 25t

(p<0.02). when both PTH and hydrocortisone were present in the

higher concentrations (0.6ug/l and 10-?M, respectively) 45C" release

increased by 39t above that resulting from the lower levels of both

hormones (p< 0.005). In contrast, the incorporation of 3tt-proline ana f ?,t.lV
| )o'

l4C-l.rr"ine was diminished (table 1). t\

The effect of APD on bone resorption was studied in control explants

without the addition of hydrocortisone or PTH (fig 4). A marked'

dose-related inhibition was found at concentrations greater than to-5lrl'

ApD was then added to bones cultured in the presence of PTH 0.6ug/l

and hydrocortisone tO-?wl (fig 5). The increased bone resorption

previously noted in the presence of the higher PTH and cortisol levels

(fig g) was confirmed and completely suppressed by APD to-5u'
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levels indicated and the other with PTH 0.3pg/1 and
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are calculated as a ratio of treatment/basal and expressed as

mean t SEM. The data have been pooled from 3 experiments.

Significant differences from basal values are shown:

*, p<0.021 *x, p(0.005.



TABLEl: Effect of hydrocorfisone, pTH and APt) upon-proteln and oNA synthesls. Leuclne and
:-e=" iniiiil.i, liiti-r.t. derlved f rom one experlment'

l4C-leuclne
I ncorporat'l on
lnto proteln

(nCi )

31.

3H- thymt d'l ne
I ncor pora t I on
lnto DNA

(nCt )

Tr ea tmen t
PTH H/C

(usl]) (il)

3H-Pro'llne
lncorPoratlon

APt) lnto hYdroxProllne
(n) (ncl )

0.3 lo-8

0.6 l0-7

0.6 l0-7

0.6 10-7

0.6 '10-7

0.6 l0-7

3 x 10-6

lo-5 72 +

3 x 'lo-5 6? +

I 0-4

3.9 10.2 (5)

4.6 r o.tb (l)

3.5 r o.2a (s)

3.6 + 0.2 (5)

3.5 10.3 (s).

4.1 + 0.7 (4)

8.1 + 2.1 (51

tr.|5.0 + 1.3" (4)

rr.z 1 r.z (s)

17.3 + l.2c (5)

le.l 1 z.td (sl

13.2 + 0.5 (4)

- 88 14 (6)

- 87+4 (6)

- 6l+ga(5)

2 (6)

3 (5)

Data are mean + SEH- n lndlcated ln parentheses'

a, slgnlflcantly dtfferent from PTH 0'3 ug'/l-Hlc l0-8H'

b, slgnlflcantly dlfferent fr'om control' p<0'05;

c, signlficantly dlfferent from PTH 0'6 ug/l-H/c l0-7il'

d, signlflcantly tllfferent from PTH 0'6 ugll-H/c 1O-711'

Hlc = hydrocortlsone

p<0.005;

pcO.Ol;

p<0.02;
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Further supPression below control values oceurred with APD 3 x 10-5Vt'

APD produced no change in 3tt- proline incorporation (table 1) and

actually stimulated thymidine incorporation into DNA. The incorporation

of leucine was unaffected bY APD.
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2.4 Discussion

The present studies using neonatal mouse calvariae have demonstrated

two significant differences from results obtained previously in fetal rat

bone culture systems. Firstly, supraphysiological levels of

hydrocortisone result in increased calcium mobilisation from bone and,

secondly, this effect is additive to the stimulation of bone resorption

eaused by parathyroid hormone. In contrast' fetal rat bone resorption

rates are reduced by glucocorticoicls, both in the basal state (Raisz et

al, L972; Caputo et al, 19?6) and following PTH stimulation (Stern'

1969). There are differences between the models studied which may

account for this divergence of results, in particular the species of origin

of the bones and the use of neonatal rather than fetal bones' There is

considerable evidence of inter-species differences in the response to

glucocorticoids at both the cellular and organism levels ' Thus, it is

difficult to demonstrate glucocorticoid-induced osteoporosis in rats unless

their ealcium intake is restrieted (Jee et al, L972), in marked contrast

to the situation in humans. Glucocorticoid-treated rats (Lindgren et al,

1983) and dogs (Korkor et al, 1983) do not usually show the increase in

osteoclast numbers that has repeatedly been observed in humans ' though

this may be partly accounted for by the higher steroid doses given to

theanimals(Jeeetal,19?0).Thereareevendifferencesbetvreenmice

and rats in their responses to glucocorticoids. The administration of

cortisone to pregnant rats for example, produces osteopetrotic changes

in the offspring whereas similar treatment of mice results in osteoporosis

(ornoy, L97L; Kaduri & ornoy, Lg74). At the cellular level, chen et al

(1982 & 1983) have found divergent effects of glucocorticoids on

l,25-dihydroxyvitamin D, receptor number and on cell growth in rat and

mouse osteoblast-like cells. There is less known about differences in
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bone eell function between the fetus and neonate' However'

glucocorticoids inhibit the differentiation of osteoclasts from their

progenitor ceus (suda et al, 1983; Teitelbaum et al, 1984) and it is

possible that differences in the number of mature osteoclasts between

fetal and neonatal bone may affect the response to glucocorticoids.

Finatly, physiological PTH coneentrations have been used in the present

studies whereas levels 100 to 1000 times greater have been studied in the

past (stern, 1969; Raisz et al, L972; Caputo et al, 19?6). This factor

may contribute to differences in the interaction of PTH and

hydrocortisone.

The finding of a stimulatory effect of hydrocortisone upon bone

resorption is not unique. It has previously been described by

Teitelbaum et al (28), using a devitalised bone particle/peritoneal

macrophage model and by Glowacki (1983), who measured the rate of

resorption of bone particles in subcutaneous pouches in rats ' This

phenomenon, however, has not been demonstrated previously in a bone

organ culture system. The mechanism of the stimulation of bone

resorption in either the present study or those refened to is uncertain

but may be related to enhancement of resorbing celt attachment to bone'

This appears to be mediated by glucocorticoid-induced changes in ceU

surface glycoproteins (Bar - Shavit et al, 1984) '

The hormone levels studied in these experiments were similar to those

which exist in patients receiving glucocorticoids. These subjects often

take doses of steroids which are tenfold greater than physiological

replacement levels and they have been found to have iPTH levels twice

those of control subjects (Hahn et al, 19?9; Suzuki et al, 1983)'

Therefore, the effects of these increments in PTH and hydrocortisone
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concentrations were assessed, both individually and together, in this

study. The resultant data suggest that the increases in both

hydrocortisone and PTH may contribute to the increased osteolysis of

steroid-treated subjects.

The inhibition of bone resorption by APD described previously (Shinoda

et al, 1983) is reproduced in this study. In addition, APD is shown to

overcome the stimulation of bone resorption caused by hydrocortisone

and pTH without inhibition of other indiees of cellular function. Since

increased osteolysis contributes to the development of osteoporosis in

patients taking glucocorticoids, these results provide support for

studies of APD in the treatment of glucocorticoid-induced osteoporosis.

The use of APD in vivo, however, might be expected to result in a

transient fall in serum calcium and so a further rise in PTH. Its effects

would also be modified by coupling of osteoblast and osteoclast function

which may lead to a fall in bone formation. For these reasons the

therapeutic value of APD in glucocorticoid osteoporosis remains to be

determined.
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CHAPTER 3 : HORMONAL AND METABOLIC INDICES IN

GLUCOCORTICOID-TREATED SUBJECTS : INTRODUCT

3.1 Introduction

The literature review carried out in chapter 1 of this thesls

i-ndicated that a number of stud.ies have been undertaken ln which

1eve1s of calcitroplc hormones and other indices of calcium

metabolism have been compared between patients treated with

glucocorticoids and. control subiects. There is general agneement

from these reports that steroid uge is assocj-ated with

lnhibition of intestinal calcium absorption and incneased

circulati-ng pTH 1eve1s. It is not the intention of this thesis

to reproduce that work, but rather to study those areas in which

consensus has not been reached (e.g. 1eve1s of vitanln D

metabolites, renal tubular reabsorption of ca1cium), to study the

effect of glucocor"ticoids on newly developed indices of calclum

metabolisrn (e.S. serum osteocalcln) and to explone afeas

peripheral to but lmpinging on calcium and bone (e.g. androgens

and growth hornone). Because of the divensity of these areas'

each will be considered in a separate chapter. The nethod of

patient selection, however, was the same throughout and will be

described at this Point.

3.2 Patients

Two groups of patients were studied; those recei-ving long-term

steroid. therapy and those who had received no eteroid tneatment

ln the previous thnee months. The largest single group of

patients to which we had access was those with asthma or chronj-c

obstructive airways disease and it was deci-ded to nestrict the
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study population to this group to elimj'nate effects of diverse

underlying dj-seases and their treatments. Patients known to have

other d.iseases 1ike1y to affect calcium netabolism' including

liver or renal disease , were exclud'ed. Patients taklng

medications which night affect calcium metabolism, other than

beta-ad.renergic agonists, theophylline preparations and thiazide

di.uretics, were also not studied'. Subiects receiving tlniazides,

however, were excluded from the studies of urine calclun

excretion (ChaPter 5).

Steroid treated subiects were referred to us by physicians in the

Auckland area in response to a letter outlini-ng. our proposed

study. The non-steroid-treated control group was recruited froru

the patient records of the Greenlane Hospital Asthna Clinic.

Subjects were matched for age' gex and nenopausal status. All

patients were EuroPean. Descri-ptive data for the subiects

studj-ed j-s given in Table 2. Each rnatched pair is identif led

with a number which will- be ref er"red to in subsequent chapters.

The two groups were comparable j-n terms of agat weight and serum

creatinine concentrations. In spite of screening of the

patj-entst medical records before sample collection, two patients

with slight elevati-ons of serum.creatinine (see pairs 12 and 14,

Table 2) were stud.ied. The incl-usion or exclusion of these two

subjects does not affect any of the findings reported herein.

AccordinglX, their data has been included ,throughout, except i'n

the consideration of renal calcium handling.

The steroid-treated patient in pair 4 is noteworthy in that she

had been receivi'ng predni'sone 160 ng'lday for over one year and

yet had virtually no clinical- evidence of Cushing's syndrome.

.This inplies that she was resistant to prednisoners effects i-n
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some W4Vr possibly because of reduced conversion of the ingested

drug to prednisolone in the liver or because of accelerated

rnetabollsm of the active species. whatever the mechanlsm of this

resistance, her d.ata are atypical ln many respects and will be

commented on subsequently.

Infonmed consent wag obtained from all patients studied and the

study protocols were approved by the Auckland Hospital Ethlcal

Committee.

AlL blood and urine samples were obtalned after an overni-ght

fast. Patients enptied their bladders on nislng, and then took

only waten untl1 the sarnpling was conpleted about 2 hours later.

All subjects were outpatJ-ents at the time of study and thelr

asthma was clinlcallY stable.

3.3 Assav lvlethods

Serum ionized calcium was measured using an ICA! calcium

electrode (Radioneter, Copenhagen). ZInc was measur"ed by atomlc

abso:rption spectrometny followlng protein pnecipitation usj'ng the

method of Sundenman and Roszel 0967). Other serum and urine

electnolytes, creatinine, urea and albunin were assayed using

Technicon autoanalysers (Tanrytown, New Yo::k). Total urine

hydroxypnoline was estinated spectrophotometrically usi'ng a

rnodificati-on of the nethod of Zender (1972) and serum alkaline

phosphatase wag also measur:ed by spectrophotometry using a p-

nitnophenylphosphate substnate .

Serum 25(OH)D was measured by a competitive protein-binding

assay, following extraction into ethanol and chromatogrpahy on a
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Sephadex LH-20 column. Serum samples for Lr25(OH)2D measurement

were initially purified by solvent extractj-on followed by HPLC'

using the method, of Eisman et aI (7976). Their Sephadex column

separation step was omitted. and a back-extraction using 0'lM

phosphate buffer added (o Lissner, personal communlcation).

lr25(OH)2D was then estimated by a radiorecepton assay uslng

intestinal cytosol recepton protein from nonmal 6 week o1d

chickens (Poton et &I, 1981).

The osteocalcin (OC) rad.ioimmunoassay used was developed by Dr

George chaprnan and associates and has been described in detail

elsewhere (neio I R et a1 19s6). It uses antisera r"aised in

rabblts against ovine OC and an ovine OC standard. Serial

di-lutions of human serum samples with high OC values gave assay

displacement curves para11e1 to that of the ovine oc standard.

There was tooq, cross-reaction with ovine oc peptide 15-49, which

has an identical sequence to that of the correspond.ing reglon of

the human OC sequence (Poser et 4!, 19BO; Mende et 4I, 1984).

Sex hormone and gonadotropin assays were carried out in the

Hormone Assay Laboratony at National Womenr s Hospibal. Highly

specific antisera for the steroid radiolmnunoassays (RIAS) were

raised in Chinchilla rabbi-ts by multiple subcutaneous injections

of steroid. - BSA conjugates obtaj-ned from Steraloids, Wilton, New

Hampshire, USA. Rad.ioactive tracers were purchased fron Anersham

International, Amensham, England. Testosterone was measured in

diethyl ether extracts of the plasma samples by RIA using an

antiserum to 4-androst-11o , I71-dio1-3-one, 11 hemisuccinate :

BSA; free and bound fractions were separated by addition of a

suspenslon of dextran coated charcoal. Sex hormone binding

globulin (SHBG) capacity was determined by the nethod of Rudd et
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al (1974). Plasma free testosterone concentration was denived

from the total testosterone concentration and the SHBG capacity

using the calculation of Wiest et al (1978). DHEAS was

determined by a direct RIA of DHEA followlng hydrolysis of the

plasma samples with Trj-ton X-1OO solubilised steroid sulphatase

prepared from placental microsomes (McNaught and France, 1980).

An antiserum to !-androsten-38-o:..-7 r17-d.ione 7-CM0: BsA was used

in the assay and separati-on of free and bound fractions was

achieved with dextnan coated charcoal. LH and FSH were measured

by Aner"sham Amerlex RIA kit.

Insulin-1ike growth factor

followlng extraction with

1 (IGF-l) assay was measured bY RIA

acid-ethanol (Gluckman et ?I, 1983).

Table 3 sets out the normal ranges for each of the assays used'
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CHAPTER 4 : SERUM OSTEOCALCIN AND RELATED INDICES

4.1 Introduction

Osteocalcj-n (OC, also known as bone Gla-protein) is a 49-amj'no

acid protein, probably synthesised in osteoblasts (Nishimoto and

Price, 19BO; Ga11op et d|, 19BO) which constitutes 20% of the

non-collagenous protei-n of bone (Caltop et zI, 1980). fts

function is unknown, but, by virtue of its r-carboxyglutamic acld

residues, it has a high affinity for hydroxyapatite and is thus

closely associated with bone mj-nera1. OC is detectable in serum

and its 1eve1 correlates with histomorphometric j-ndices of bone

formation (Brown et dI, 1984). Ci-rculating OC is freshlY

synthesised and not derived from nesorption of existing bone

(price et ?I, 1981). For these reasons, it has been used as a

biochemica:- marker of osteoblast function and its leve1 studied

in patients with various metabolic bone diseases '

Glucocorticoids have significant effects on bone netabolism and

their prolonged use results in osteoporosis. Thelr effect upon

serum oc 1eve1s had not been previously descrj-bed.

The production of OC is stimulated by 1,25(OH)2D in rat

osteosarcoma ce11s (Price and Baukol, 1980), rats (Price and

Baukol, 1981) and patients with inherited rickets (Gundberg et

or osteoporosi-s (Zerwekh et zI, 1985) '?7, 1983)

Glucocorticoids influence the number of I,25(OH)2D receptors on

osteoblast-like ce11s in vitro (Chen et &I, I9B2 and 1983) and

increase the production of OC by osteoblasts in response to

oI,2J(OH)2D (Chen et 4I, 1986). Since the acute effect of

I,25(OH)rO administration upon 0C had not been studled in elther
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normal or glucocorticoid.-treated man, w€ measured OC 1eve1s

these two SroupS before and after the administration

r,25( OH) 2D.

4.2 Subiects and Procedures

Fasting morning blood samples were obtained from the patients

described in Table 2. Data were incomplete in one subiect from

pair ;-5, so only 19 steroid-treated patients and their matched

control-S were consj-dered. No patient was receiving coumarin

ant i-c oagulant s .

The response of serum OC to Ir25(OH)2D administration was

deterrnined in 6 normal subiects (3 men, 3 womenl mean 48ar 30 t

14 (SD) years and 6 other patients with chronic glucocorticoid

excess. The latter group consisted of 4 women with Cushing's

syndrome (pituitary-dependent in 3 and secondary to metastatic

sma11 ce11 carcinoma of the lung in one) and two asthmatic

patients (one man, one woman) receiving prednisone 20 mg per day'

The mean (tSD) age of this group was 4T + 14 years. I,25 ( OH) 2D

was administered ora11y at 13OOh on days 1-4 (1.5 ug on day 1 and

1 ug daily thereafter) and blood was drawn for 0C measurement at

OgOOh on days 1 and 5. In some subiects, additj-onal blood

samples were taken at 0900h on days 2-4 -

4.3 Results

In the glucocorticoid-treated asthmatic patients, serum OC 1eve1s

were approximately 50% less than those of matched asthmatic

in

of
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control subiects (p< O.OO1, paired rrtrt test, Table 4)' The other

indices of bone turnover, serum alkaline phosphatase and urine

hydroxyproline, were not different between the groups, however'

The correl-ations between these three indices are shown i'n Table

5, and were generally higher in the control group'

Because OC product j-on is regulated by ! r25( OH) 2D, vitami'n D

metabolites were also measured. Again no significant difference

between the groups was present. However, there was a si'gnificant

correlation between serum OC and 1r25(OH)ZD in the glucocorticoid

group but not in the control group (pigure 6). DaEa from a

further ZO glucocorticoid-treated patients were added to a11ow

more detailed analYsi-s. These patients were recei-vlng

glucocorticoids for treatment of asthma (n=6), connective tissue

dj_seases (n=B), ulcerative colitis (n=1-) and cranial arterj-tis

(n=5). The serum creatinine 1eve1s were normal in all and their

mean levels of I,25(OH)2D and OC were 36 I 3 (SEM) n8/1" ana 3.6 t

0.4 ng/L, respectively. The correlation between serum OC and

L,25(OH)2D was again present (r=o.57, p <0-0002). Multiple

regression analysis of oc against I,25(OH)rO, 25(OH)D, alkaline

phosphatase, urine hydroxyproline and glucocorticoid dose,

indicated that OC correlated posi.tively with I,25(OH5O (p'0'02),

inversely with glucocorticoid d'ose (p to'05), and was independent

of the other variables. The relationship between OC, Ir25(OH)2D

and dose is described by the equation:

oC = 4.1 + O.o5 1I,25(OH)2DI 0.09 dose

(R2
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Regressi-on lines for serum osteocalcin on serum

1,25-(OH)2D in asthmatic patients: (a), not
receiving glucocorticoids, and (b), receiving
long-term prednisone therapy.

Figure 6z

GLUCOCORTICOID

r:0.71 (p<0.001)

SERUM 1,25 ( DH)20 (Pg/mt)
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patient 4 (from Table 2) was excluded from this analysis because

her very high predni-sone d.ose was f ound to have a

d.isproportionate influence on the results.

Following 7r25(OH)2D administration, all normal subiects had to

rise in OC 1evels by the third day (pigure 7). In ha1f, OC

1eve1s continued to rise to day 5, but in the remainder the peak

was on days 2 or 3. The mean increase was significant on day 2

(p <0.05) and day 3 (p <0.02). A sinilar percentage i-ncrease

occurred. in the patients with glucocorticoid excess, though the

absolute increments were consid.erably sma11er. In only one of

these patients did OC 1eve1s peak during the 4 days of 1,25(OH)2D

therapy. The increase above basal 1eve1s was statistically

significant on day 5 (P = 0.025).

4.4 Discusslon

We have found. substantially reduced serum OC levels in patients

receiving chronic glucocorticoid therapy and this effect is dose-

related. Values in the control asthmatic patients a?e similar to

those in the normal subiects, indicating that asthma and its

treatment have no significant influence. Histological studies of

bone in glucocorticoid-treated patients have shown a reduction in

indices of bone formation. Since serum OC correlates with these

indices the 1ow OC 1eve1s probably reflect the glucocorticoid-

induced reduction in bone formation. This finding Provides

further validation for the use of OC measurements as an index of

osteoblast function and suggests they may be useful in assessj-ng

the degree of impairment of bone formation j-n indi-v j-dua1

corticosteroid-treated patients .
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Despite the low OC, there is no reduction in serum alkaline

phosphatase, suggesting a differential effect of glucocorticoids

on these two indices of osteoblast activity. However, bone

contributes only one half of ci-rculating alkaline 'phosphatase

activity so a d,epression in thj-s fraction might be overwhekned by

random fluctuation in the non-bone component. Similarly, urine

hydroxyproline was not different between the groups. This is

cons j-stent with published d.ata from other studies and ls

apparently at odds with histological evidence of increased bone

resorption in steroid-treated subiects, 3s discussed in Section

r.2 .2.

The significant correlation between serum OC and lr25(0H)2D in

the glucocorticoid-treated patients is unexpected since there j-s

no such relationship in normal subiects, either in this or other

studies (Epstein et dI, 1984). These findings could be explained

by postulating that 'factors other than I,25(OH)2D have a

predomj-nant influence on OC production in normal subiects and

that the action of some of these factors is blocked by high

glucocorticoid. 1eve1s. The relative importance of Ir25(OH)2D in

determining OC production would thus be j-ncreased in steroi-d-

treated subiects. Regulators of osteoblast functlon that are

affected. by glucocorti-coj-ds include prostaglandins (Chyun and

Raisz 1984) and the interleukins (Beresford et 3I, 1984).

The administrat j.on of 7 ,25 ( Ott ) ,O increases OC production in

normal subjects. This stj-mulatory effect has also been

demonstrated in patients with inherited rickets and more recently

in post-menopausal osteoporosis (Zerwekh et vL, 1985). In'the
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latter stud,y, OC levels were elevated after a two week course of

I,25(OH)2D. This contrasts with the present findings in normal

young adults, in about half of whom serum OC 1eve1s increased but

then fe11 towards baseline after only 4 days treatment ' Whether

this difference is a function of d1e, I.25(OH)2D dose or the

presence of osteoporosis i-s not known.

In patients wj-th glucocorticoid excess, basal oc leve1s and the

absolute increases following Ir25(OH) 2D were consj-derably

red.uced. The percentage increase, however, was Simi-lar to that

of the normal subiects and possibly more sustained. The samples

with 10w OC values were measured 1n a more sensitive non-

eouilibrium RIA and the changes were greater than can be

attributed to the i-mprecision of the measurement' The

consistency of the response among the patients and the

significant increase in mean 1eve1s indj-cate that the increase is

a teal phenomenon. Thus, ifl the presence of glucocorticoid

excess, oc production is responsive to I,25(OH)2D and, when the

1ow basal leve1s of osteoblast functj-on are taken into account 
'

the proportionate responses were similar to those in normal

subj ects.

The reduction in basal 1eve1s of OC in glucocorticoid-treated

patients does not result from a reductj-on in serum 1eve1s of

25(OH)D or I,25(OH)2D, since there was no significant difference

i-n these values between steroid-treated and untreated patients.

These findings are consistent with a number of other recent

studies ( see Section I.2 .5) . Furthermore, the correlat j-on

betweenbasalr,25(oit)roandoclevels,andthenormal
proportj-ona1 OC response to adninistered Ir25(0H)2D in the
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presence of glucocorticoid excess indicate that these drugs do

not interfere with the action of Ir25(OH)rO on osteoblasts' It

seems likeLy that glucocorticoids reduce oc production either by

a direct action on osteoblasts or by inhibitlon of stinoulators

other than I,25(OH)2D.

4.5 Postscript

Since the publication of the d.ata dealt with in this chapter'

several other groups have confirmed and amplified its findings'

Lukert et al, (1986) have shown that serum oc concentrations ate

reduced in glucocorticoid-treated patients and Godschalk and

Downs ( 1986) have confirmed this prospectively in normal

subjects. They have also shown that a fa]-I in oc is apparent

within 24 hours of starting steroj-d treatment, maximal between 48

and. g6 hours, rapidly reversible and dose-re1ated. using rats,

Jowe11 et aI (1987) have demonstrated a similar tlme-course and

dose-dependence and that the glucocorticoid effecp j-s antagoni-sed

by the ad.rnj-nistratj-on of I,25(OH)2D.
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CHAPTER : URTNARY CALCTUM EXCRETToN rN GLUCOCOBT:ICOTD-

TREATED ASTHMATIC PATIENTS

5.1 Introduction

Increased urlnary calclum loss has been observed during both

acute and chronlc glucocortlcoid treatment, as discussed ln

section I.2.4. Recently, Suzuki et aI (1983) nave demonstrated a

significant positi-ve correlatj.on (r=0.63) between fasting urine

calcium and nephrogenous cAMP in steroj-d-treated patients'

suggesting that the j-ncreased urlne calcium loss may be a maior

contributor to the d,evelopment of hypenparathyroj-dlsm in these

patients. Some authons contend that the hypercalciuria nerely

reflects the increased rate of bone resorptlon (nann et &1, f980;

Bringhu::st and Potts, l-979) Uut others believe that it nesults

from a di-rect glucoconticoid. effect on the kidney (Suzuki et 41,

1983) . In order to clarify this issue, we have measured varj-ous

indices of urinary calcium excretion and calculated Nordj-nr s

notj-ona1 tubular maximum fon calclum reabsorption (tmCa) in the

two gnoups of asthmatic Patients.

5.2 Subjects and Methods

The subjects stud.ied were those described in Table 2. Pairs 7

and 16 were excluded because one member of each was taking a

thiazid,e diuretic and pairs 12 and 14 because of slight

elevations of serum creatinine l-evels. Pair 13 was also

excluded because of incomplete data.

Fasting blood and urlne samples wer:e collected, as described in
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Section 3.3. Ur"ine calcium excr:etion was expressed as a molar

ratio to creatinine (Ca/Ct) and as Ctg, the urinary calcium

excretion per litre of glomerular filtrate. This is equal to the

product of the urinary calcLvm/creatinine ratio and the serum

creatinj-ne concentration. TmCa was d.erived using the method of

Marshall (]-976) z

TmCa= ( Car-Car) /t f -O . Og tege @ar/Ca"\ )

where C^i j-s the serum ionized calcium concentration.

comparisons were made using studentrs two-tailed rrtrr tests for

pai-red data.

5.3 Results

Results for the individual patients are shown in TabLe 6 and the

meansrsEM derived from these are shown in Table 7. serum totaL

and ionized calcium 1eve1s did not diffen between the groups'

The mean fasti-ng urinary Ca/Cr in the glucocortlcold-tneated

patients was more than twice that found in the control subiects

(p < 0.005). A sinilar di-fference was present when calclum

excretion was expressed per litre of glomenular filtnate

(p.O.OO5). The mean calculated TmCa values in the glucocorticoid

group were significantly less than those of the control subiects

(p < o.oo5).

A more conventional way of studying tubular reabsorption of

calcium is to plot ca, against serum calci-um concentnation and

relate an ind,ividualrs position on this graph to the normal
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table 7 : Urinary calciun.excrgtio{r ?nd TelatPd +n9i,c9s

-

ttt ntrol subiects:
mean data-

Control Glucocorticoid P

Cat (nl,r) z.46to.oz 2-47t,9-92 NS

cai (rnl'{) 1.26to.o1 1-25i9-gt Ns

uca/Cr (molar)
ratio)' 0.25t0.o3 6.55t0.09 < 0-005

cas(nmo1/L1P) O.O22IO.OO3 o-o5tto-oo8 < o'oo5

Tnca (nM) 1.86t o-o3 1-53to-06 < o'oo5

uNa/Cr(no1ar'"iiio ) 13 . 8tr . 6 t5 .6tz .o Ns

Serum creat--i"i".-irl-ll o.o87to.oo4 o.o9z*o.004 NS

All sanples were taken in the fasting state'

Data are mean * SEI{, tt = t5-
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range. This has been done in Flgure 8, where the mean normal

relationshlp deterninied. by Nondin (L976) is also shown (so1ld

line). When C"E was nelated to total serum caLcium

concentration, it was above the mean nonmal value in 9/15

glucocorticoid-treated patients and below that val-ue ln l2/I5

contnol subiects (p <0.05, chl-square test). urinary sodlun

excretion did not dlffer between the two groups (Table 7) and

thus does not account for the obsenved differences ln calcium

1oss.

The relationshlp between TmCa and prednisone dose is shown 1n

Flgure 9. The correlatLon coefficient between dose and TnCa fon

all 15 patj-ents is +0.48 but thls is heavily welghted by patJ-ents

L and 4. Following their omisslon, the corne1ation coefflclent

becomes -0.44 (0.1 <p <0.2). The regression line for" these 13

patients is shown in the flgure.

5.4 Dj-scussion

These data confirm that fastlng calclum exc:retion ls increased' in

subjects treated with glucocorticoids. since this increase is

sti11 found when caLcium Loss is expressed per 11tre of

glomenular filtrate, it cannot be attributed to increased

glomerula:: filtration rates j.n the steroid-treated subJects.

Funthenmore, thene is no difference in serum ionized calclum

concentnations between the glucocorticoid and control groupst

indicating that the flltered loads of calcium per litre of

glomenular filtrate are sirnl1ar. It can thus be deduced that the

lncreased calcium excnetion must result from altered tubular

lnilv,
' sJ"it2
' |'ftnl'r'

l/

, .l/
{ot'
"14'{

k"{/4 
'

itt{'
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Irigure B:

SERUM CALCIUM (mmot/t)

Fasting urinary calcium excretion per litre
of glonerular filtrate as a function of serum

calcj-um in glucocortlcoid-treated asthmatics
(open ci-rc1es) and asthmatic control subiects
(closed circles) natched for age, sex and

menopausal status. The solid line represents
the mean normal relationship a's deterrnined
by Nordin (f976). The two groups are

significantly different (p<0.05, chi-square
test).
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handling of calcium via a sodiurn-lndependent mechanism ( si-nce

sodium excreti-on was the same in the two Sroups). Manshallrs

notional TmCa provi-d.es a convenlent nume::ical index of tubular

neabsorption of calcium and. comparison of values obtalned 1n the

two groups confirms a lower renal tubul-ar caLcium neabsonption in

the patients receiving glucocorticoids. The same conclusion ls

reached if tubular resorption of calcj-um is inferred gnaphicallx'

as has been done in Flgure 8. The data in this flgure also

suggest that the tubular reabsorptj-on of calcium ls higher in the

control asthnatlcs stud.i-ed than in the normal subjects from whom

Nordln d.erived, the nean normal 1ine. This sma11 difference may

reflect diffenences in measurement techniques between

laboratories or i-t may be an effect of asthma o? its treatment'

Theophylllne is unlikLey to be responsible, slnce lts acute

effect is to lncrease urine calcium loss (Co1in et dI, 1984).

However, adrenergic agonists ralse PTH 1eve1s (futreia et 4I,

]g75) and thus may increase the tubular reabsorptlon of calclum'

These data do not clearly establish a dose-response relation"nip \jf,
between glucocortlcoid,s and TmCa, but a1le suggestive of one' As I'r-

has been mentioned earlier, patient 4 appears to be resistant to

the effects of oral stenoids as iudged by both clinical and \,1'l'(

biochenical parameters, So her deviation from the regressj-on 1lne ':',

""'is not surprising. There is no ready explanation for the normal

TmCa of patient 1, however, though laboratory error cannot be

excluded. Even after the exclusion of these 2 patients, the

cornelation coefficient does not reach conventional 1eve1s of 
i

statistical significance, so the natter cannot be finally i

resolved on the basi-s of this data-
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The present findi-ngs arr|e apparently aE variance with those of

Lemann et a1 (1970), who failed to detect any change in urlne

calcium loss within three hours of contisol injection. rn their

studles, however, there was also a glucocorticoid-indUced

reduction in sodium excretion and probably an increase ln PTH

1eve1s, judging fron the similar studies of Fucik et a1 (L975).

Both these changes may have obscured any effect of cortisol on

urine calcium. sodlum excretion was the serme in both groups ln

the present study and so is unllkeLy to p].ay a role in the

altered handling of calcium by the kidney. It ls also very

unlikely that the inpalrment of calcium reabsorption found in the

present studies is nediated by PTH, gince PTH has been shown to

be elevated in states of glucocortlcoid excess and so would tend

to increase calcium reabsorption rather than dininlsh it' The

impairment of calcium reabsorption may represent a direct action

of glucocorticoids on tubular calcium transport, similar to that

thought to occur in the gut. This hypothesls is supported by the

finding that vitamin D-dependent calclun bind'lng proteins are

present in both the duodenum and kldney and that, 1o the mouse aE

1east, these appeat to be biochenlcally and j'mmunologlcally

identi-cal (Delorme et &1, 1983). In the chick, cortisol reduces

both intestinal calcium excretion and the soluble fractlon of

intestj-nal calcium blnding protein (pener and Wasserman, ]-979\.

The effects of glucocorticoids on the renal proteln do not appear

to have been studied.

Whatever mechanism may be operating at the tubular 1eve1, this

decrease in renal tubular calcium reabsorptlon is 1ike1y to

contr:ibute to the d.evelopment of negative calcium balance, and,

thus, osteoporosis. It is possible that the extent to which



tubuLar calcium neabsonptLon Ls tnhibtted Ln a

is one factor detennining the LLkelihood

developing signiflcant osteoponosis.

65.
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CHAPTER 5 : PITUITAET - GONADAL FUNCTTON r!!

GLUCOCORrr corD-TEEAIED MALE ASTHMATIC PATIE-N!q

6.1 Introducti-on

The catabolic effects of glucocorticoj-ds on bone are accompanied

by sj-miIar damage to soft tissugs, such as muscle and skin'

These changes resemble those occurning in hypogonadal males in

whom osteoporosis and muscle wastlng are also promlnent' The

possibility that hypogonadism contnibutes to the catabollc effects

of glucocorticoid excess is further suggested by the flnding of a

reduction in plasrna testosterone 1eve1s j.n males with cushing's

syndrome (Srnals et d!, 1977; Luton et 4I, 1977) and ln normal men

following the acute administration of glucocorticoids (see

Sectj-on 1.2.8). Funther evidence of glucocortj-cold interference

with testicular functi-on comes from the observation of arrested

spermatogenesis in testicular biopsies taken afber 30 days of

prednisone therapy to nonmal volunteers (Mancini et &1, 1966)'

The effect of long-tenm adninistration of glucocorticoids on the

pituitary-gonadal axis of men had' not been studied previously and

is add.ressed in this chapter. In the light of these nesults'

blood samples were subsequently collected for plasma zinc

measurement a1so, 3S will be discussed subsequently'

5.2 Patients & Methods

The male patients listed in table 2 were studied, with the

exceptlon of pai-rs 5 ,7 and B in whom d'aEa were inconplete ' The

mean prednisone d.ose (tSgM) was 17.6 ! 2.9m9/day and the mean

duration of this therapy, 6.9 t 1.8 years. The mean ages of the

glucocorticoid and control groups were 55.4 years (range 24-74)
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and 5\.7 years (range 2t-77), respectively. All subjects were

studied, in the outpatlent clinic and were free of acute symptoms

of asthma.

Fasting blood sanples were drawn and hormone assays cagied out

as described in sectlon 3.3. Blood for zinc measunement was

drawn, with minirnal venostasis, lnto plastic tubes containing

zinc-f ree heparin. conparisons have been nad'e using student I s rrur

test for paired data.

5.3 Results

Individual values for the assayed hormones a1.e shown ln table B

and the deri-ved means t SEM in table 9 ' Mean plasma total

testosterone in the steroid.-treated group, was appnoximately 60fr

of that in the control subiects. There was no difference in

1eve1s of sex hormone binding g1obulln between the groups and,

accordingly, the calculated free testosterone concentration was

also significantly reduced in the sterold-treated patlents'

Multiple regression analysis of free testosterone concentration

against pred.nisone dose and age indicated no significant

nelationship with either variable. However' data from patient 1

agai-n heavily weighted these conclusions ( see figure 10) and

after his exclusion from the analysis, there was a significant

cor:relation between free testosterone and prednisone dose (r=-

O.72r p < 0.02). Senum testosterone was also measured ln 2

asthmatic men (ages 49 and, 6O years) receiving sub-replacement

doses of prednisone (4 and 4 .5 mg/aa.y respectively). These ate

includedinfigurelOtopnovideawiderrangeofpr:ednisone
doses for analysis. The correlation coefficient in this combined
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TABLE 9: Plasma testoste{one an9 {elaled i{tdiges

male asthmatics : mean data.

Control

L9.U t t.z

54 .9 * 2.7

578 t54

6.5 t 0.9

8.2 t 1.1

3.2 t 1.1

Glucocorticoid

L2.2 t !.7

53.6 t 2.2

69.

P

< 0.01

< 0..05

Total testosterone

( nmo1,/1)

SHBG (nmol,/l)

Calculated free

testosterone (Pmo1,/1)

FSH (nlu,/ml)

LH (mIU,/ml)

NS

340 t 49 < 0.01

9.9 t L.z < o.o2

t6.5 * 3.6

DHEAS (uno1/1)

Zinc * (umo1/1) 11.6 t o. 3 11.1t 0.5

Measured j-n 10 Pai-rs of subjects on1y.

0.9 t o.z < 0.05

NS
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PREDNISoNE DosE (mg/daY)

Relationship betvreen plasna free testosterone.

concentration and prednisone dose ln 13 asthnnatic

nen. The regresslon llne ras calculated after
the excluslon of data fron patlent one'r=O'85'

p<0.001.
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patient group, excluding patient 1, is -0.86 (p< 0.001).

The results of gonadotropi-n measurements showed the opposj'te

trend. Mean FSH leve1s were 50fr higher in those on steroids and

LH 1eve1s appnoximately doubled (taUte 9). The relatlonshlp

between LH and. free testosterone is shown graphically in figure

11. There was a negative correlatlon between free testosterone

and, LH in the stenoid-tneated pati-ents (r=-0.73, P=0.01) ' Of the

7 steroid-tr"eated patients with subnormal free testosterone

lgve1s, 6 had elevated LH 1eve1s. Patient t had a 1ow

testosterone 1eve1 and. normal LH but was taking a much higher

dose of prednisone (45ng/day) than the others. Inspection of

table B indicates sinilar appropriate elevatlons of FSH 1n those

with 1ow free testosterone 1eve1s, though nultiple regression

analysis of fnee testosterone agalnst FSH and LH, showed only

testosterone and, LH to be significantly related

plasma 1eve1s of the adrenal androgen DHEAS were also suppressed

in those taking steroid.s (tables B & 9) but zinc concentratlons

were the sarne in both groups.

6.4 Discussion

These d.ata show that long-term admlnlstnation of prednlsone to

male asthmatics j-s associated wlth decreased plasna testosterone

1eve1s. This phenomenon is dose-related with clearly subnormal

1eve1s of free testosterone found in those receivi-ng L5 mg of

prednisone dal1y, oP more. The patient receiving the highest

dose of prednisone in this group, however, had an only nodestly

subnormal plasma testostelrone concentration. The same patient

also J:ay outside the general dose-response relationship for
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GLUC0C0RTlC0l0

CONTROL

o

o

oOO

LH
lmlU/mt)

aa
o
a
o
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o

o
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1000

FREE TESTOSTERONE (pmol,/t)

R,:lationship between plasma free testosterone
and plasma LH in 11 glucocorticoid-treated
asthmati-c men and age-matched asthmatic men

not receiving glucocorticoids. The correlation
coefficient between these two variables in
the glucocorticoid-treated patients is -0.73
(p=0.01).

Figure 11:



tubular calcium reabsorPtion

activati-on of Pnedni-sone

supranormal metabolism of

these aberrant results.
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(see chapter 5) and either subnormal

to pred.nisolone ln the l-iver or

the active steroid night account for

A possible confounding factor in this study would be any

d.iffenence in the sevenity of asthma between the two groups'

While the glucocorticoid group may have had more frequent and

severe asthmatic attacks in the past, all subiects were fnee of 
5.-1,,.,

signif icant asthmatlc symptoms at the t j-rne of stud'y and so an 
':., r1

/ ii'.,.,o

effect of thein underlylng illness on gonadal function ls un1lke1y'l 
",/

Thg gonad,otropi-n d.ata suggest that pituitary function is normal

and the response to d.irninished circulating 1eve1s of

testosterone, approprLate. This is lnd,icated by the elevation of /
mean levels of both LH and FSH in patients taking glucocorticoids "

and the strong negative comelation between LH and free

testosterone in this group. Were the site of glucocorticold

action the pituitary, a positive correlation between LH and

testosterone wouLd be exPected.

The dgpression of DHEAS prod'uction by steroid treatnent is

unlikely to account for these flnd,lngs. while some DHEAS is

converted to testosterone in the testis, this normally accounts

for only Lo-zO1, of total testosterone production (Mauvais-Jarvis

and, Baulieu, ]g6il. Thus the 40tr reduction j'n testosterone 1eve1s

observed in these patients cannot be ascribed to the fal1 DHEAS'

This conclusion is supported by the fact that acute ACTH lnfuslon

in men also reduces plasma testosterone (Invine et a'I, t974;

Schaison et 7!, L97B) whereas it would be expected to elevate

,f
c\' '\.. r
'rt, " 

,1r\

\,"*i
:i- ,.''i'i'J'



DHEAS

women,

great

1987).

74

1eve1s (Vaitukaitis et dL, Lg6g\ ' In post-menopausal

in contrast, loss of adrenal androgen prod'uction may be of

pathophysiological slgnificance (Cri11y et ?I, 1979; Need'

These conslderations lead to the concluslon that glucocorticoid-

induced. hypogonadisn is caused by an effect on the testls' one

possible mechanism of this effect is z|nc deficiency' A

significant reductj-on ln serum zLnc 1eve1s has been documented in

ster:oid-treated. asthmatics ln comparison with asthmatic Aatients ,
not receiving these drugs (n:.fut-Ulca11ef et a.L, 1975). Zinc'

deficiency in other contexts has been associated with testicular

hypofunctj-on. Di-etary zlnc deficiency in lran has been found

to be assoclated with delayed sexual maturation and this is

reversible when zinc supplements are taken (Halsted et 3.I, 1972)'

patients on haemod.ialysis for renal- failure have reduced plasma

zinc and, testosterone, 1ow sperm counts and elevated level-s of LH

and FSH. Zinc supplemgntation changes all this indices towards

normal (Mahaian et ?L, 1982). Experimentally lnduced zinc

deficiency in normal subiects reprod'uces these findings' which

are again reversible (Abbasi et d!, 1980). The present data,

however, do not support the original finding of zinc deflciency

i-n steroid.-treated subiects. The reason for this is inapparent'

Stenoid.-treated and control subiects were matched for 48Q' sex

andrace(allEuropean)inthisstudyandtheirintakeofothen
medications was companable. None of this data is provided in the

original publication of E11u1-Mlcallefrs group. It is concluded

that zlnc defj-clency does not undenlie the testicular dysfuncti'on

of the patients described herein.

6W ,,,'n'l'
,,\ ,'-,,

]rr "

'rt'j
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.t'
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saez et aI (]977) have stud.ied the effect of dexamethasone and

ACTH treatment on gonadal function j.n rats. Both agents reduced

plasma testosterone and testi.culan synthesis of DNA and protein

even when hcG was adninistqred. sinultaneously. They related these

changes to thein findlng of reduced numbers of hcG-binding sites

in the Leydlg ce11s of steroid'-treated rats, conferrlng a relatlve

reslstance to gonadotropin action. These results have been

confirmed (Ba^mbino and Hsueh, 1981) and are consistent with the

findings of the Present studY.

There is also d.ata, however, suggestlng that glucoconticoids can

directly lnhiblt LH release fnom the pituitany. Thus'

corticotropin releaslng factor (nivier and Vale, 1984) ' ACTH

(Mann et 21, 1-gB2; Rj-vier and Va1e, 1984) and cortisol (Ringstron

and Schwartz, 1985) all d.iminish elther basal or GnRH-stinulated

LH 1eve1s in rats, and prqdni-solone reduces stimulated LH 1eve1s

in women (satrakura et 81, 1975). cushing's digease i's associated

with reduced LH resenve ln both nen and women (BocttzzI et 7I'

L975; Luton et 47, Ig77). It thus appears that glucocortj-colds

affect the pituitary-gonadal axls at at least two 1eve1s, though

in the rnaiority of patients described in the present study, the

gonadal effect Predominated.

Review of the d.aEa describing the acute effect of glucocorticoid's

on pituitary-gonad.a1 function in men' suggests that the gonadal

defect is usually dominant in this context aLso' Cortisol (Doerr

and Pirke, Lg76), dexamethassone (Schaison et 41, 1-978) and ACTH

(Schaison et z!, I}TB; Irvine et 4!, ].974) all neduce plasma

testosterone with eithe:: no change (Schaison, Irvine) or an
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j-ncrease (Doerr) in gonadotroplns. Furthermore, administration

of dexa.methasone to normal men for 3 days depresses the

testosterone response to hCG (Scnaison et 4I, 1978).

In the ma1e, testosterone is thought to promote bone formatlon'

lnhibit bone resorption and so lead to posltive calcium balance

(Nordin et vI, 1981). Hypogonadisrn in men is agsociated with

progressive bone loss and the occurrence of fractures (Francis et

4I, 1986). Therefore, the rnaior neduction in plasna testosterone

seen in these patients is 1ike1y to contribute signlflcantly to

the development of osteoponosis and also to the soft tissue

atrophy associated with glucocorticoid use. Since established

glucocorticoid-induced osteoporosls ls such a difflcult clinical

problem, consideration should be given to the routj'ne measurement

of testosterone 1eve1s in all males on long-term stenoid therapy

and the institution of appropriate replacenent therapy.

6.5 Postscript

Slnce the publication of the work described in this chapten'

MacAdams et aL (1986) have confinmed that serum testosterone

levels a1le reduced in steroid-trqatqd subiects with chnonic

pulmonary disease. An inverse relationship between plasma

testosterone concentratj-on and glucocorticoid dose was also found

by these wonkers. Basal gonad,otropln 1eve1s, however, dld not

d,iffer between the steroid-treated and control groups and the

responses to GnRH were the sane 1n both groups. These

gonadotropin d,aEa conflict with those of the present study'

though the discussion above has polnted out that glucocorticoids

can also impai-n LH nelease. rt is not clear why the principal

site of glucocorticoid action on the pituitary-gonadal axis
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The princlPalshould diffen between thqsQ two studies'

differgnce bqtween our stud.y and that of MacAdams ls the age of

the subJects studled. Their patients wene aged 67 J 4 years

(mean t SD) whereas ours ranged fnom 24-74 yearg, wlth a mean of

55 years. Slnce 91der1y males demonstrate propontlonately

smaller increases in gonadotropin Levels in response to a

dgcrease ln testosteroner Possibly because of highen estrogen

1evgls inhibitlng gonadotropin secretlon (cotdstelnr1979) ' thie

agQ difference may account for thelr failure to obsenve lncneased

gonadotropln 1eve1s.
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CHAPTER : SERUM TNSULTN-LrKE GROWTH FACTOR 1- -LEVELS

IN GLUCORTICOIDS.TREATED ASTHMATIC SUBJECTS

7.1 Introduction

Both growth hormone and the circulating rnediator of some of its

actions, insulin-like growth factor: 1 (IGF-1), have anabolic

effects on bone ce11s (see Section 1.2.8). It ls well

established that glucocortlcoids :retard linear bone growth in

chlldren (Blodgett et ?1, t956) and it has been suggested that

this effect might be mediated by glucocorticoid suppression of

growth hormone secretion. Were this the case, reduced 1eve1s of

growth hormone or IGF-1 night contribute to the development of

osteoporosis ln steroid-treated patients.

Data describing the effects of glucocorticoid excess on

circulating growth hormone 1eve1s are conflicting. In children,

basal and stimuLated. growth hormone 1eve1s are apparently

unaffected by sterold treatment (Mo::ris et dI, 1958; Sturge et

dI, ]gTOg Vazques et dI, ]-972) though this is not the case when

long-acting sterold. preparations are used (Stenpfel et 4!, 1958).

Studies i-n adults, on the othen hand, suggest that growth hormone

levels are reduced. In norrnal subjects given prednisone for B-

10 d.ays, integrated ci-rculating growth hormone 1eve1s and growth

hormone production rates ar.e dininished (Thompson et 7I, L972).

Arginine-induced gnowth hormone nelease is also reduced in these

circumstances (Takeda et ?I, 1974). In patients receivj'ng

glucocorticoid thenapy, growth hormone response to hypoglycaemla

is probably blunted (Hartog et d!, 1954 1 Ftantz and Rabkln, 1964)

as it 1s in patients with Cushing's disease (Hartog et v!, t964;
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James et dI, 1968; Strauch et d7, 1969 I Denura et ?1, 1972). In

the latter group of patients, it ls probable that the lnpai-red

growth hormone response is at least in part secondary to

glucocorticoid excess, since it ls reversed in some patients

following pituitary j.rradiation (Denur:a et 41, I9T2). It does

not seem to result from a direct stenoid effect on the pituitary,
however, since dexamethasone-treated rats have a supra-normal

rise in growth hormone 1eve1s following sitmulation with growth

hormone-releasing factor (wehrenberg et 21, 1983). Furthermone

the growth-inhibitlng actions of glucocorticoids are not entirely
rnedi-ated by dininished growth hormone release, since steroids

also lnhibit gnowth in hypopituitany subjects (humans and rats)

receivj-ng growth hormone therapy (Soyka and Crawfond, 1965).

The g:rowth-promotlng effects of growth honmone are thought to be

nediated by the somatomedins, ir particular IGF-I (a1so known as

gomatamedin-C) (Daugnaday et 31, 7972). IGF-1 is a 70 amino acid

peptide which has significant homology with proinsulin. Like

that mo1ecu1e, it contalns two disulphlde bnidges ioining
opposite ends of the peptide to produce an approximately circular
secondary structure (Rinderknecht and Humbel, L978; Klappen et

27, 1983). Unique among peptide hormones, it ci-rculates bound to

a 145 kilodalton carrien protein (Zapf et zI, 1975; Hintz and

Liu, 1977 ) and its basal leve1s ane both easily measurable and

relatively stable. The latter two chanacteni.stics make it a much

more convenj-ent measure of growth honmone status than assays of

the pltuitary hormone itself. For these reasonsr w€ have

measuned TFG-1 levels in ser.um from the stenoid-tneated. and

control asthmatic patients under study.
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7.2 Patients and Methods

The patients studied are those shown in Table 2 and their
preparation and the tirning of blood sampling is as described

previously. Pairs 13 and 19 were excluded because of misslng

data. The IGF-I assay is described in Secti-on 3.3.

7 .3 Results

Figure 12 shows graphically individual serum IGF-1 1eve1s in the

two groups of patients. The matched pairs are lndicated with

solid 1i.nes. The mean (t SEM) IGF-1 concentration in the control

group was 65.4 t 9.5 ng/L and in those taking sterolds lt was

84.z t 16.4 ng/L. Comparison using Studentrs rrtrr test fon paired

data indicated that there was no signifj-cant difference between

the groups.

It is clear from Figure 12 that 4 patj-ents have values whj-ch are

clearly higher than those of the othen patients studied. Both

members of pair 6 were teenagers and their high leve1s nay

reflect the pubertal peak in IGF-I. There ls no reason apparent

for the higher values found in the sterold-treated members of

pairs 16 and 20,

Others have observed a decline in IGF-1 with 48er from puberty

onwards (Johanson and Blizzard, 1981). Figune 13 shows the

relationshlp between age and IGF-1 1eve1s in these two groups of

patients. In the control subiects, there was a highly

significant inverse relationship (r = -0.79r F <0.001). In those

receiving sterolds the correlation was not significant (r = -0.44,
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PAIR 6

PAIR 20

PAIR 16

GLUCoC0RIlcol0

TREATMEN]

Indlvidual values of insulin-llke growth
factor 1 in matched pairs of asthmatic subjects
either treated or not treated (control) with
oral glucocorticoids. The palr numbers incllcated
refer to table 2. There was no signlficant
difference between the groups.
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O;05 < p <0.1)

of patient 6,

to -0.21

84.

and was d,isproportionately lnfluenced by the data

whose omi.gsi-on reduced the correlatlon coefficient

The relationships between circulating IGF-1 and biochemlcal

indices of bone turnover were also studied. The relevant

correlation coefficients are shown in Table 10. The values ate

not randomly distributed, since all are positive' However, only

urj.ne hydroxyprol j-ne,/creatinine correlated signif icantly with

serum IGF-1 and thls was most marked ln the subiects not taking

steroi-ds (fig 14). How real the apparent d,j-fference between the

steroid,-treated and control group is, is unclear, since omission

of the highest IGF-1 value fron the control group reducesthat

correlation coefficient to 0.47 (p = 0.05).

7.4 Discussion

The d.a:ua presented here do not suggest that glucocorticoid

treatment causes any change j-n circulating 1eve1s of IGF-1' This

implies that growth hormone 1eve1s a?e comparable in the two

groups. IGF-1 1eve1s are influenced by nut:ritional status but

this ls unlikely to have' obscured any d,j.fference between the

groups since all patients were taking a normal horne diet and the

two groups were of comparable mean weight (Table 2).

These fi-ndings a:r.e in agreement with observations of normal

1eve1s of immuno-reactive somatomedins in patients with Cushlngr s

syndnome (I'horen et ?!, 19811 Gourmelen et 4I, ]gBZ) and the

failure of a single 6omg dose of prednisone to suppress IGF-1

(Unterman and Phi11ips, 1985). In contrast, studies using

bioassays of somatomedin have found. an acute fa11 ln bioactivity
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TABLE 10 : Correlations between serum IGF-]- and

Serum osteocalcin

Serum alkaline
phosPhatase

Urine hydroxyptolLne/
creati-nine

*p < 0.005;

0.20

o '72 **

18

fT* p 0.001

Steroid-treated

o.27

0. 11

0. 41

18

steror-c-

Total Group

0. 14

0.13

0.51 *

35

indices ot' bone Eurnover an sEeroLq-

Control

0. 35

n
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following glucocorticoid administration (Unterman and Phillips'

1985; Eld.ers et dL, lg75) and a sustained inhibition 1n patients

receiving daily steroid therapy (Green et ?I, 1978). This

d.iscrepancy appears to be due to the presence of inhibitors of

somatomedin activity (prrirtips et 4I, ]-979) which can be

chromatographlcally separated fron the somatomedins themselves.

Unterman and Phillips (1985) have ueed these technlques to

demonstrate that the activity of isoLated somatomedlns does not

change followlng stenoid administratlon, but that an lncrease ln

inhibitor" activitY does occur.

The control subiects in the pnesent study rnanifest the expected

fa11 in IGF-1 with 48et wheneas this is less marked ln those

taking prednisone. The reason for this difference is not

apparent though it does suggest that glucocorticoids do lnterfene

with the regulation of IGF-1, even if mean 1eve1s are unchanged'

The posi-tive conrelation between IGF-1 and urinary hydnoxypnoline

inplles that this honmone mlght have a role in the regulation of

bone turnover in vlvo. The fact that the correlatlon is higher

in the control group may sinply be due to weighting of the

statistic by a single outlying value (see above) on i't may imply

that j-n patients taking stenoids, the role of IGF-1 in the

negulation of bone turnover is dfuninished. The direct or

indirect stfunulation of osteolysis by steroids ( see Sectlon

I.2.2) rnight account for such a dj-minution'

Other data suggests a role fon gnowth hormone in the regulation

of skeletal homeostasis. Heaneyts group have shown that growth

hormone stimulates skeletal tur"nove:: in the dog (Heaney et 4I,

I9T2; Harris et dI, 1972), and this has now been demonstrated in

child.ren (Oelmas et 4I, 1986) and ad'u1ts (Peacock et 4I, 1987) '
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In spite of this, Bennet et aI (1984) found no relationship

between IGF-1 1eve1s and eithen Serum alkaline phosphatase or

urine hyd.roxyproline ln normal and osteoporotic women' Their

subjects were older than those ln the present study and the

majority were postmenopausal. These differences may account for

apparently discrePant results.

In concluslon these d.aEa indicate that the deleterious effects of

glucocorticoj-ds on bone are not xoedlated by changes in the 1evel

of lmmunoreactive IGF-I but that this hormone may have a

slgniflcant role in the regulation of normal bone turnover. The

latter find.ing and the lncreaslng availability of human gnowth

hormone suggest that it nay have a place in the clinlcal

mani.pulation of bone turnoven (Aloia et ?I, 1987) '
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CHAPTER B : CALCIUM SUPPLEMENTS ]N THE PREVENTION

oF GLUCOCORTT@ OSTEOPOROSIS

8.1 Introduction

The preceding chapters have considered the mechanisms by which

glucocorticoids produce a progressive reductlon ln bone mass'

The present and subsequent sections will address some of the ways

inwhichthisprocessnightbeslowedorreversed.

One of the rnost finmly established effects of glucocorticolds on

calcium metabolism is an inhibitlon of intestinal calcium

absonption (see section 1.2.3). This, lD turn, may be a factor

contributing to the development of hyperparathyroidism (sectlon

1.2.7). This postulated sequence of effects has 1ed to the use

of vitamin D and its metabolites to promote intestinal calcium

absorption and thus suppress parathyrold secretlon and bone

resorption. Both vitamin D (Hahn & Hahn, ]-976) and 25(OH)D (Hahn

et 4!, :-g79) appear to be effective in this regard and their use

is associated with an i-ncrease in bone mass. The more active

metabolite , I ,25( OH) 2D also increases lntestinal calci'um

absorpti-on but does not appear to exert a beneficial- effect on

bone mass (Dykman et a'7, 1984) ' This may be because of its direct

stimulation of bone resorption, though it night be expected that

the other vitamin D metabolites would also have this delete::ious

effect. The d.irect bone-resorbing effect of the vitarnin D

metabolites and these j-nconsistencj-es among the published studies

cast doubt upon the usefulness of the vitamin D netabolites in

steroid osteoporosis, 8s does their propensity to cause
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significant hypencalcaemia and hypercalciuria (Scnwartzman and

Franck, 1987). Net calcium absorption can also be increased

without the use of vj-tanin D, however, by increasing the dietary

intake of calcium (Wl1kinson, L976). Ad'equate doses of calclum

supplements rnight therefore be expected to produce simil-an

beneflcial effects upon calcium metabolism to those seen with

vltarnin D and thus 1ead. to a decrease ln bone resorption. They

have additlonal advantages in safety and cost but, in spite of

this, thein nole in the pnevention of steroid osteoporosj's has

not been widely studied. Thls nay ln part stem fron the belj-ef

that patients with relative malabsorption of calcium do not

benefit from dietary supplements of this lon (Need, 1987). This

lnvestigation assesses the ability of a daily calcium supplement

to suppress urine hydroxyproline, ?tr lndex of bone resorption, ln

glucocorticoid-treated patients .

8.2 Patlents

Thlrteen patients (5 nen, 7 women) receivj-ng chronlc prednisone

therapy gave their infonmed consent to participation in the

study. Relevant descriptive d.ata are given ln Table 11' Nine

were receiving steroids for treatnent of asthma, one each for

cranial arteritis, denmatomyositis' Poll/mlrositis' and derrnatitis'

These und,erlying conditj-ons were in remlssion throughout the

study period and no patient suffered from other condltions or was

taking other drugs known to affect calcium metabolism' The

patientsr median age was 60 years (range 18-84) and the median

duration of steroid therapy was 3 years (range 0'2-35)' The

ned,ian prednisone dose was 15 ng per day (range 5-150) and it
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remalned stable throughout the study period.

8.3 tttetnods

Three, fastlng, double-volded, one hour urine samples were

collected on consecutlve monnings and a single blood sample

obtained fnom each subject at both the beglnning of the study and

after two months taking a nightly supplement containing 1g of

elemental calcium (Calcium-Sandoz) ' Hydroxyproline' calcium and

creatinine were measured ln.urine and lonised calcium, phosphate'

a1ka1lne phosphatase and osteocalcln in serum, uslng. the

technlques descrlbed in sectlon 3.3. urlnary hydroxyprollne and

calclum were expressed as molar ratios to creatlnine (HP/Ct and

Ca/Qr, respectively) and the mean of the three values calculated'

Results are given as mean t SEM and have been analyzed uslng

Studentts rrtil test for palred data'

8.4 Results

Flgure 15 dernonstrates the effect of calclum supplementation

on unlne hydroxyproline excretion. Thene was a 20% reductiOn ln

the mean HP/C" from 2T.I + 2.5 to 2:-,.B t 2.4 nmol/mot during the

2 month period of calcium therapy (p.0.001). The decrease was

observed ln all but one patient (patient number 5) whose urine

hydroxyproline subsequently fe11 by 50fr afEer a further four

months of calcium supplementation. In the renalning 12 patients'

the extent of the suppression of HP/C? was related to the basal

1eve1, those with the highest basal values showing the greatest

fa11 (Figune 16). During the same period, there was an increase
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Fasting urinary hydroxyproline,/creatinine ratios
j-n glucocorticoid-treated asthnatic patients

before and after 2 months therapy with calcium

(1 g per day). Mean (t SEM) values are indicated

Ol the broken 1ine.
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Figure 15
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in Ca/Cr (p< 0.05), but no significant change

measured lndices (Tab1e ]-2)

96'

the other

8.5 Discussion

These nesults demonstrate that calcium supplementation

consistently suppresses urinary hydroxyprol-ine excretion in

glucocorticoid-treated patlents. Excretion of this imino acid

reflects collagen bneakd.own in bone and soft tissue but, as there

is no reason to suspect that soft tissue catabolisn changed

during the study peniod, the flnd.ings probably lndicate a

reduction in bone resorption. The consi'stency of this reduction

arlong the patients and the absence of alterations in c1lnica1

status or prednisone dosage d'uring the study suggest that the

decreased osteol-ysis can be attrj-buted to the calcium

supplementation. The pnobable mechanisrn of this effect 1s a

suppression of PTH secretion (see Chapter 9), though lnc::eased

calcitonin Ieve1s may also be contributory (Austin et 4I, 1979) '

Hahnetal(Lglg)haveshownthattheadninistrationof25-
hydroxyvltarnin D to stef[pb-treated subiects also reduces bone

resorpti-on and that this is accompanied by an lncrease in bone

mass. If this vitamin D metabolite is assumed to acE by

j-ncreasing net intestinal calcium absor:ption and thus suppressing

pTH, then the present data imply that calcium supplementation

a10ne can achieve a similar effect on bone metabol-ism and an

associ-ated lncrease in bone mass is to be expected. Similarlyt

in postmenopausal osteoporosis calcium supplenents have been

shown to reduce hydroxyproline excreti.on (Horowitz et 71, 1984) '

and their long-term use is associated with increased bone mass

1n
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(Recker et dI, Ig77; Nordin et 4I, ]-97B) and a decteased fracture

I|te(niggset&1,1982).Studiesoftheeffectofslmple
calcium supplementation upon the bone mass of glucocorticoid-

treated subiects have not been carrled out, although

microcrystallj-ne hydroxyapatite has been shown to neduce the rate

of loss of height and radial bone dqnsity in such patients

(Nllsen et 4I, 1978). This is conslstent with the results of the

pnesent study.

The extent of the HP/C1 suppression is a function of the basal

1eve], suggesting that those patients most 1ikely to benefit from

calci-um supplements can be selected on the basis of their lnltlal

measurements. The slope of thls regression line (-0'23) also

ind.icates that suppresslon of bone nesorptlon is only partial'

even when allowance ls made for the soft tissue contni-bution to

HP/C9 (probably gquivalent to a value of 10 x 1O-3) ' It is possible

that higher doses or more frequent administration of calcium

might produce more complete arrest of osteolysls.

Associated with the fa11 in HP,/Cr was a 76fr incnease in Ca/Qr'

This lange change is pnobably caused by the proxlmlty of the time

of urlne sampling to that of calcium adninistratj'on' Of more

inportance, ls the absence of any change in the two measured

indices of osteoblast functj.on, alkaline phosphatase and

osteocalcin. This inplies that bone fonmation has not

signiflcantly declined despite the reduction of bone resorption'

Thus , Za increase in bone mass is to be expected. Absence of the

normally tight coupling between bone fonmation and resorption has

been noted previously in steriod-treated subiects (see Chapter 1)

It j-s also Possible that a
Unlversity of f'uckland Llbr'arY

PI"IILSON LiNRARY

SCHOOL OF f"t'DlClNE
PARK RON), AT]CKLAND.

and may account for these findings.



decllne ln bone fonnatlon

after the introductlon of

' 
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may have occurred more than 2 months

calcium suPPLementatlon.

Wh11e these d,a|a are prel-lmlnary and do not directly measure

changes ln bone mass, they do suggest that a safe and inexpensive

form of prophylaxls agalnst glucoconticoid-induced osteoporosis

is available. The d.ose of calclum used and its tlmi-ng requine

further study as do lts effects on bone denslty. until such

lnformatlon is available, the use of calclum supplenents ln

stgnold-treated subJects would appear to have a reasonable basls'
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FOUR PROPRIETARY CA. ILIIIM-IREPARATION€

9.1 Introduction

The daEa described in the pnevj-ous chapten indicate that oral

calcium supplementation is able to suppress bone resorption in

sterold-treated subiects. For the clinician, this ralses the

questlon of which cal-clum supplement should be used, 4o issue

whlch is also relevant to the managenent of patients wlth

osteoporosis of other causes. There j-s very 1itt1e data

comparing the absorption of the varj.ous calcium salts or the

effect of different formulations of these salts (e'g' tablet

versus solution). The bi-oavailability of calcium in proprietary

calciun preparations has been almost totally neglected'

A further factor that night affect efficacy, ls the other

constituents of a suppleroent, ir partlcular the sodlum content'

The renal handling of sod.ium and calcium are tightly 1lnked and

urine sodlum loss (reflecting intake) correlates with that of

both calcium and. hydnoxyproline (Goulding, 1981). Furthermore'

an increase ln d.ietary sodium is accompanied by j-ncreased bone

resorption as measured by hydroxypnoline excretlon (Goulding and

Lim, 1983). The si-zeable sodlun content of some preparati'ons

makes this a relevant issue.

This study assesses the amount of calcium absorbed from single

doses of foun proprietary calcium pteparations i'n common use ln

various parts of the wor1d. In addition, it addresses the

: THE ACUTE BTOCHEMICAL EFFECTS
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mechanism of action of supplements on bone turnover and assesses

their palatability, which is lmportant since long-term compliance

is a pre-requisite for the success of any prophyLactic or

therapeutic regimen in osteoporosis-

9.2 Methods

9.2 .1 proced,ure and. Sub j ects: The calcium absonption from each

preparation was compared using a nodification of the oral calcium

tolerance test of Broadus et al' (19?B). A fasting blood and

2 hour urine samllle were collected (period 1) before ingestion of

the test preparation in a dose containing 19 of elemental

calclum. This was followed 
. 
innediately by a standard lisht

breakfast of peaches and cereal (calcium content 14ms). Two

consecutj-ve 2 hour urine collectlons (periods 2 and 3) were then

obtained and blood samples taken 1 and, 3 hours aften the . oral

calcium dose. Ten nonmal- subiects (8 fernal-e, 2 male) aged 20 to

35 years, took.part ln the trial. Each subiect took the four

calcium preparatlons shown in Table 13 ln a randon order with an

interval of at least one week between tests. The procedu-re was

repeated. on a fifth occasion without the calclum supplenent

( control) .

9.2.2 Assays: Serum and urine sodium and creatinj.ne and urlne

calclum were measured in all samples. Urine hyd::oxyprolinet

serum ionised. calciun (Cai) and serum parathyroid honmone (sPTH)

(in-house, c-terminal specific, immunoradionetri.c assay) (Addison

et 41, L97t; Evans, l9T9) were assayed in periods 1 and 3 on1y.

The palatability of each preparation was rated by the subiects on
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a 5 point scale (1 = unpleasant, 3 = neutral, 5 = pleasant).

9.2.3 Calculations and Statistics: Urine sodlum and calcium were

expressed as molar ratios to creatlnine (uNa/Cr, uCa/Cr) and

urine hydroxyproline as nillinoles per mole of creatinine

(uHp/Cn). The change (C) ln each pararneter between periods 1 and

I was calculated.

The total calcium absorbed at 4 hours was assumed to equal the sum

of the r.1se i-n extracellular fluid (ECF) calciurn at this time

plus the cummulative uninary calcium excreti-on ln excess of basal

1eve1s. The rise in EcF calclum is ln turn comprised of

intravascular (i.e. plasna) calcium and that of the interstj-tial

fluid. The rise in interstitial fluid calci.um concentratlon ls

equal to ACa, since this ion diffuses freely across capillary

wa11s. In plasma, C&i is only \7% of the total calclum

concentration because of binding of the ion to albumin (Hays'

1980), so the rise ln total caLclum concentrati-on ln this

compartment is LCar/Q.47 .

Since j-ntenstitial fluid volume and' plasma volume ar.e 2oft and

4.5fr of body weight' respectively (Hays' 1980), the increase ln

ECF calcium content can be cal-cuLated to be :

A Car. BW. 0.296

whene BW is the bodY weight in

excretion in Periods 2 and 3

1eve1 is :

kg. SirnilarlY, the urine calcium

in excess of the Proiected basal
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uCa^.- [u(Ca/Cr). . ucr 'l
1i) --' --' L 2+3'

where uca and ucr are the urlne calclum and creatinlne

excnetions respectively and the subscripts refer to the

collection periods. The total absorbed calclum was derived by

summi-ng these two expressions thus:

Total absorbed calcium =

I lcar. Bw . o.296J+ucar*r-[u( Ca/ar.) 1.9crz+3J

were analysed using analysis of variance and t-testsThe results

fon pai-red

t-tests.
regression

Slgn test.

d.aEa with Bonferronlrs inequallty for multiple

Relationshlps between variables were examlned

analysis. PalaEability scores were companed uslng

by

the

9.3 Results

9.3.1 Calciun absorptj-on (Table 14): Thene was a signlficant

rise in serum ionj-sed calcj-um following each calcium preparatlon

and in 20 of the 40 indivldual tests it exceeded the upper 1lmlt

of normal (1.28 mnol/L). The mean incr:ease was the saFe

following Spar-Cal and Calcium-Sandoz, but was smaller after Os-

Ca1 (p < 0.02) and Ossopan (p < 0.005). There was also a

significant rise in uninary calclum excretion and this gave the

same ranking of the preparations, ossopan being slgnificantly

inferior to the others (p .0.002). The nean total calciun
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absorbed fnom the preparations during 4 hours ranged from

O.B5runo1s to 2.01nmo1s 3-B/. of the ad.ninistened dose) and was

again significantly greater for calcium sandoz and span-cal than

for os-ca1 and ossopan (Flg 17).

g.3.2PTHandhydroxyproline:Therewerenosignj.flcant

d,ifferences between the four preparati-ons in the changes ln gPTH

and urine hydroxyprollne (taUte 14). For thi-s reason, the four

nesults from each subiect were averaged (Fig 18). Following the

calcium 1oad, there was a reduction in mean gPTH from 0'16!0'01

too.1olo.02ug/L(p<o.oo1)andadecllneinurine
hydroxyproline,/cneatinine ratio from 20+1 to 1711 (p < 0.02).

since ossopan contains hydnoxyprollne, the data from this

preparation were excluded from the latter analysis.

9.3.3 Urine sodium excretion: The urine sodiun excretion rose

signlfi-cantly followlng each preparation except ossopan (Fig 19)

but this rise did not reflect the sodlum content of the

individual calcium supplements (compare Fig Ig and Table 13)'

Reg::ession analysis of the pooled data showed that the rise ln

sodium excretion signi-flcantly correlated with the increases j'n

both calcium excretlon (r=0.63, p<O.OO1) and serum lonlsed

calcj-um (r=0.!0, p <O.OO1) and also with the lnteractlon of these

two variables (r=0.6J, p <0.001). The relationship between Na/Ct

and, Ca/Ct is described by the equation:

ANa/Cr = 0.10 + 18 Ca/C".

q-3.4. Control Stud.ies: None of the indices measured showed a
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SPAR-CAL SANDOZ OS-CAL

Total calcium, absorbed (mean t SEM) 4 hours after

the ingestion of each of 4 calcj'um preparations

by 10 healthy, young subjects' Significant
differences between preparations are indicated':

X, p<0.05; XX, p<0.02' XXX, P<0'OO5 (1nmo1 calcium

= Aomg).

,XXl
rIXXt

Figure 17:

OSSOPAN
rXl
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SERUM Cai L2s(mmot/t) "1

1.30

LzA

SERUM PTH
(Fglt) l

uHP/Cr

(t,totRn RATro , to3) 
18

Fi.gure 18:

BASAL AFTER

CALCIUM

Serum ionised calci-um, serum parathyroid hormone

and uri-nary hyd.roxyproline /creatini-ne ratio in
the fasting state and 2-4 hours after ingestion

of 1g of calcium in 10 healthy' young subiects'
Mean values for each subiect were'derj-ved by pooling

data for the 4 different calciurn iupplenents,
exclud.ing ossopan from the uHP/Cr d.ata (see text).
The mean t SEM of these values are shown above'
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SPAR-CAL SANBOZ OS-CAL OSSOPAN

Change in urinary sodium excretion (nean t SEM)

expressed as a molar ratio to creatinine, following
each of 4 calcium preparatj-ons. Significant
d.ifferences between preparations ate indicated:

X,p<O.02; XX, p<O.OO5; XXX p<0.001' In the control
studj-es the mean change in uNa,/Cr was - 1'0!1'3'

, IX '
rXXX'

Figure 19:

-;1.;.-.."
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slgnlflcant deviation from ze?o ln the control studies'

9.3.5. palatability: The mean palatability scores (c SEM) wefe

as follows: Spar-CaL, 3.9t0.3i Calciun-sandoz' 3.9*0.3;

Os-Cal, 3.3t0.3; Ossopan' 1.4t0.2. Using the Sign test, the

scores for Ossopan were found to be significantly lower than

those fon each of the other preparations (p .0.01).

9.4. Discussion

previous studies have shown that the intestinal absorptlon of

calcium can be assessed by measurement of the rise in serum and

urine calcium within 4 hours of an oral calcium load (Broadus et

g-L, 1978). This j-s so because the pnincipal site of absorptj'on

is the upper small intestine (Avio11, 1-982; Roth and Werner'

1983; KreJs et a.I, 1983) and the passage of a light meal through

this region is completed 2-3 hours after ingestion (Lagenlof et

?I, 19T6). Thus, abso:rptj-on of a calciun load is 95tr complete

wj-thin 2.5 houns of an oral dose (eirge et dI, 1969).

We have chosen to combine the changes j-n serum and unine calclum

ln onder to estimate the total calclum absonbed over 4 hours'

There ls a smal1 error in this calculation as Ca, was measured It

rathen than 4, hours after the dose. This is unlikely to

influence these comparisonsr however, since radlocalcium tracer

studies usj.ng a comparable dose of calci-um carrier, show a

plateau in serum tracer 1eve1s durlng thls peniod (Marsha11-t

1gT6). The calculation also takes no account of the possibility

of net calclum deposition ln bone d.uring the four hour study and
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mass is stable

resulting ln

negligible.
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slightly underestimate true absorption. si-nce bone

in young adults, the fnactlon of absorbed calcium

a net increase in skeletal mass is 1ike1y to be

The four calcium preparations a?e slmilarly ranked (spar-ca1 and

Calcium-Sandoz > Os-Cal > Ossopan) whether assessed by A Calr

Luea/Cr or the total absorbed calcium. There are no signlflcant

d.ifferences between Spar-Cal and Calcium-Sandoz but the other

preparations a?e signlficantly different in one or more of the

ind,ices of calcium absorption. This order possibly reflects both

the solubility and formulation of each preparation. Spar-Ca1 and

Calclum-Sandoz a?e already ln solution when ingested. Os-Cal is

a 1arge, film-coated. tablet which requires gastric acld to become

so1ub1e, while Ossopan requires gastric acid and probably

enzymatic degradation a1so, to release its calcirrm. PrevJ'ous1y

published d.ata have suggested that, io patients wlth normal

gastlic acid production, dlffenent calcium salts are equally well

absonbed (Ivanovich et 4I, 1967; Patton and Sutton, 1952; Berstad

et z!, 1976), though the physical form in which the salt is

adminlstered (e.S. tablet versus powder) may affect

bloavailability (Watkins et 4L, ]962). Since absorptlon is most

rapid, in the upper sma11 intestine, it is time-lfunited and any

signlficant delay ln the release of calcium will reduce the

fraction absorbed. Though some calclum absorpti-on does occur in

the l1eum, its 1ow rate and the fact that more Ehan 90% of each

preparation is sti11 unabsonbed when it reaches this site, rule

out the possibllity of the poonly soluble preparations achieving

a compensatorily hlgher distal absorptlon. Isotopic studies of
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calcium absorption have confirmed the inportance of the duodenal

absorption rate in determinlng total absorption (Rotn and Werner'

1983).

The similar degree of suppnesslon of PTH 1eve1s and

hyd.roxyproline excretion by the four preparations ls, at firstt

surpnisi-ng. Both these indices, however, ane subiect to greaten

measurement impreclslon than calcium concentrations and thls may

contribute to the apparent uniformity of effect' It is also

possible that PTH secreti-on is completely suppressed by even a

sma11 i.ncrease in ECF ionised calcium. Thus, the acute changes

in pTH an6 hydnoxypnollne would be similar desplte differences ln

the amount of calclum absorbed.. The duration of suppresslon,

however, mlght be expected to be more pnolonged followlng those

preparations with a higher bioavaiLability. The pnesent data do

not permit us to test this hypothesls.

A previous study (Wind.sor et 4!, L9T3) using a radiocalclum

tracer, suggested that calcium absorption from Ossopan was

superior to that from calcium gluconate, but the data could

equally well indlcate a lowen yield of soluble calcium camier

from the Ossopan. The advantages clairned for 0ssopan 1n some

clinical stud.ies (Dunance et 47, 1973; Dent and Davles, 1980;

Epstein et 31, Lg82) could result from its other: minenal and

organlc constituents rather than from a

avai1ab11itY.

higher calcium

The acute changes followlng these oral calcium loads provide

j-nformation on the mechanism of action and possible side-effects
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of calcium supplements. Three hours after the 1oad, the serum

ionised calcium had. risen, in some instances to above the normal

range. This was accompanied by a \afi fa11 in SPTH and a fa11 in

urine hydroxypnollne, ind,icating a reduction j'n bone resorption'

such an acute change had not been documented previously, though

reduced hydroproxyline excreti-on after B days of calclum

supplementation has been reported (Horowitz et a.I, 1984) ' This

suggests that bone nesorption is immediately responsive to

variations in dietary calcium intake. The mechanism of this

responslveness is unknown. The acute fa11 in sPTH may be

important but a rise in calcitonln secnetion in response to the

increasedgerumcalciummayalsobeinvolved.

An unexpected finding of this study was the marked rise j'n sodium

excretion following oral calclum. The regression analysls

suggests that this is related to the change in urine caLclum

excretion and that each mi11imo1e increase in calcium ls

accompanied by l-8 millimoles of ad,ditional sodium loss' The same

relationship has been described following calcium infuslon

(Levitt et 41, 1958) and attributed to the slmilar permeablllty

of the proximal renal tubule to the two ions and to the actlon of

solvent drag when either is ::eabsorbed (Parfitt and Kleerekoper'

1980). This phenomenon may also be responslble for the rise j-n

aldosterone reported to fo11ow calcium loading (Raymond et 41,

1984). It probably contributes to the volune depletion seen in

patients with severe hypercalcaemia and could cause sodiun

depletion, particular:ly in elderly patients recei-ving high-dose

calc i-um.
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The palabability of ossopan was very much less than that of the

other prepanations. This could lead to poor compliance and

reduced efficacy, since calcium supplements must be taken

regulanly over a period of years to be effective'

These short term studies have demonstrated inmediate metabollc

effects from calcium ingestion and have also shown significant

d.ifferences in net calcium absorption between available

proprletary preparations. Further studies are needed to assess

whether these d.ifferences a?e sustained during long-term

admini-stration.

9 .5 Postscri-Pt

since this stud.y was performed there have been a number of

studies publi-shed assessing the availabiLity of calcium fnom

dietary supplements. These have generally shown Sinilar

fractional absorptions from salts of different solubilitie's in

normal subiects (Recker, L985; Goddard et vI, 1986; Sheikh et a'I'

7gB7) though some have found superior absorptlon from more

soluble salts (Nicar and Pak, IgB5; Marchandise et a.1, 1987)'

(In Nicar's study, calcium carbonate and citnate were compared

usi-ng urine calcium excnetion as the index of absorption' The

higher urine calcium loss following citrate ingestion may be

contributed to by the effects of a cltrate load on renal calcj'um

handling, fon example, by the formation of calcium-citrate

complexes in the urine). In the absence of normal gastric acid

production, however, absorption of carbonate in the fastlng state

appears to be reduced. (Recker, 1985). This is unlikely to be
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relevant to the poonen penformance of 0s-Ca1 in the present study

slnce all the subjects lnvolved wene young and healthy and thus

unlikely to have achl-orhyd.ria. These studj.es generally support

the conclusions of the present study; that the calcium salt used

j-s less inportant than the forro of lts adninistration, which will

detenmine the fraction in solutlon as the supplement passes

through the uPPer sma11 bowe1.
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CHAPTER 10 : PREVENTION OF STEROID-IXDqCED OSTElEoEqqlis

10.1 Introductlon

The two preceding chapters have addressed calciun supplementation

as a means of suppressing PTH hypersecreti-on and thus lnhlbiting

that element of bone resonption which is PTH-dependent' The

advent of the second generation bisphosphonates provides a much

more potent method of inhibiting bone resorption and has the

advantage of acting directly at the bone/osteoclast 1eve1 and

thus inhibiting osteolysis of whatever cause. Since thene is

clear histologj-cal evidence of increaged osteolysis in patients

neceiving g1-ucoconticoid.s (sectlon I.2.2), blsphosphonates would

be expected to have a beneflcj-a1 effect on the bone mass of these

subjects. This hypothesis is tested. in the present study using

the potent, second generation bisphosphonate, APD, in a

prospective, placebo-controlled study over 12 nonths.

10.2 Patients

Adult patients receiving long-tenm supraphysiologlcal doses of

glucocorticoi-ds were considered for admlssion to the study'

patients with disondens of bone and mineral metabolisn other than

osteoporosls, those receiving drugs (other than glucocortocoids)

whlch affect mineral metabolism and those with renal impairment

or liver d.isease were excluded. Patients meeting these criterj-a

who gave informed consent were grouped according to sext

menopausal status t 48e and duration of steroid therapy and

randomly assigned to receive either APD l5Omg/day, in the form of

a single enterlc-coated tablet, oP placebo. This dose of APD was
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chosen since it is adequate to block bone resorption in

postmenopausal subiects (0.1,.U. Biivoet' personal cummunlcatlon)'

A11 subiects also recej-ved a dally supplenent of 19 of elemental

calcium (calciun lactate-gluconate, Sandoz). This was begun at

least two weeks before their basellne biochenlcal evaluation'

Twenty patients were allocated to each treatment group (Tables

]15a and 15b). In the control group' one patient (nurnben 34)

withdrew for personal reasons. In the APD group' one patient

(number 18) was found. to have osteomalacia at hen initial bone

blopsy and was therefone withdrawn, and one patient withdrew for

personal reasons (nunber 10). Two patients (nurobers 9 and 11)

randomised to recei-ve APD died as a result of exacerbations of

their underlying chronic obstructive airways disease' Thus 19

patients receiving placebo and 16 patients recelving APD

conpleted. 12 months of stud,y. Descriptive data for these

patients at the time of entry to the study and thein average

steroid intake during the study peniod (calculated from drug

diaries) are summarlsed in Table ]16. There were no signifi-cant

differences between the two groups.

10.3 Methods

Lumbar vertebral mineral density was assessed at 0 and 12 months

by quantitive computed tomography using a Technlcare 2O2O scanner

and the method of Cann and Genant (1985). In brief, a lateral

computed. radiograph of the lumbar spine was obtained and used to

permit precise positioning of the scanner. The scan fnom whlch

measurements were made was then performed through the rni-d-p1ane

of the third lumber vertebra, the scan thickness belng 10run'

Scans were perfonmed at L20 kVp. Bone mineral density was
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calculated from the mean cT number of the vertebr:al body and the

cT numbers of the calibration soLutions within a phantom which

was scanned simultaneously. No patients had fractures of gcanned

vertebrae at the tine of either thein baseline or fo1l-ow-up

scans. The coefficient of variatlon of this technique is 3.3fr

(duplicate measunements mad.e on the same day after repositionlng

of the patients, N = 13).

Metacarpal cortical a?ea (expnessed as a ratio to total cross-

sectional metacarpal area) was measured in the second, third and

fourth metacarpals of the non-dominant hand using the nethod of

Horsman and Simpson (797il. Posterior-anterior contact

nadiographs were producedr all f11ms being taken by the same

radiographer using a standard protocol. Measurements were made

on all three filns from a single patient at the conclusion of the

study. On the baseli-ne radiognaphr the longitudlnal axis was

drawn and the bonet s mid-point determined and marked' The

measurement sites on subsequent fj-lms were identified by

superinposition of the laten films on the base-1ine radioSraph

and, were also marked. Measurements of total and medullary width

were made using Vernier calipers and' recorded to the nearest

O.O5mm. A11 measurements were made in d'uplicate and the mean of

these values used. Makln,g the assumptj-on that the metacarpals

were approximately circular at their mid-points, cortical a?ea

was calculated as the difference between the cross-sectional a?ea

of the whole bone and that of the medullary cavity. Results were

expressed as the mean of the ratio of cortical area/toEaL afea

for the three bones.

In the latter Pant

donj-nant, distal
of the study, bone mineral content of the non-

nadius and ulna was measured using a Novo GT 35
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The subiectrs arm wasosteodensitometer with an t25t source'

placed in a waten bath and the nost distal point at which the

separation of the radius and ulna exceeded Bnn was selected

automatically by the lnstrument. Six scans at intervals of Arnm

1n a proximal d,irection were carnied out and the average bone

mineral content record.ed. The nid-point of the scanned anea ls'

on average , 3.5 cm proximal to the styloid process of the radius

(Nielsen et 4I, LgBO) and 20% of the bone of thls region ls

trabecular (Jensen et 4!, 1982). Measunements made using this

technique correlate well with total body calcium (Chnistiansen

and Rodbro, 1975).

Trans-iliac bone biopsies were performed at entry to the study

and at 12 nonths. Biopsies were taken uslng a Jamshidi needlet

fixed in neutral buffered formalin, embedded undecalcified in

methylnethacrylate and cut j-nto 5Um sectlons with a Jung Model-K

SLedge mj-crotome. Histomorphometric measurements were made with

a Zeiss Integratlng Eyepi-ece II oP a l|near mi'crometer, by Dr

Alan King. The Sections were stained with Goldnerfs trichrome

and examined at 156 x magni-ficatj-on.

BiochenicaL measurements were made using standard technlquest

described in Section 3.3

All measurements were made with the openator b1i'nded to the

patientts treatment group. Data were analysed by two-taj-led rrtrl

tests unless otherwlse ind.icated and are presented as meanlsEM'

10.4 Results

10.4.1 Biochemistry: The serial biochenical data for the two
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groupsofpatientsareshowninFigure20.Arepeatedmeasures
analysis of variance design was used to assess the changes over

time for these variables. Dependj-ng on the particular measure

different comparisons between time lntervals were used; for all

variables each time was compared to the next time while for serum

alkaline phosphatase and. urine hydroxyproline each time was also

compared with the nean of all the subsequent times' A11 analyses

were done through the use of pRoc GLM in the statlstical packagQ!

SAS.

There was a fa11 in urine hydroxyproline excretion during the

first six weeks of APD treatment and this remained significantly

below the baseline 1eve1 throughout the remainder of the study

period (p < 0.05). No change occurred in the control group' A

fa1l in alkaline phosphatase also occurred but this was more

gradual and the nadir was not reached until 12 weeks of

treatment. Values subsequently remained beLow the basel-ine 1eve1

(p. 0.0001). In the control group, alkaline phosphatase activity

also fell significantly below the initial 1eve1 (p < 0'05) but

this was much less dramatic than in those neceiving APD' The

other" index of osteoblast function that was assessed, bone'g1a-

protein, showed a more complex pattern of response. In the APD

Sroup'theonlysignificantchangebetweenconsecutive
measurements was a fa;11* between 5 and' 12 weeks (p < O.O1) ' In

contrast, there were sj-gnificant increases in the control group

at6(p.O.oo2)and9(p<0.02)monthsandafallbetween9and
12 months (p < O.O5). The nesponses of the two groups were

significantly d.ifferent (p' 0.01) .

serum ionised calcium fe1l in the first 6 weeks of APD therapy

(P < 0.02) but was not significantly different fron baseline
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subsequently. In the placebo group, there was no change until

the last J nonths of the study when lonised calcium also fe11 (p<

O.O5). Serum 7r25(OH)2D rose during the first 6 weeks 1n the APD

group (p < O.OO1) but was not differ:ent fnom basellne

subsequently. It did not change slgnificantly in the control

group. Mean serum phosphate 1eve1s progressively dlverged j-n the

two groups, but this was not statistically significant. 'i

10.4.2 Bone histomonphonetry: Table 17 shows the

histomorphometric indices of bone fornation and resorption-

There were no significant differences between the groups

initially. A11 lndices decllned signlftcantly after 12 months

treatment with APD. In the placebo group, there was a sna11 but

significant increase j-n the thickness of osteoid surfaces but no

change in the other indices.

10.4.3. Bone masst: Individual patient data for metacarpal

indices are shown in Figures 21,a and b. Radlographs from

patients 5, 20 and 35 were nissing and results fon these

individuals are therefone not shown.

Individ.ual d.ata for ventebral mineral density appear in Figures

22a and b. Baseline scans in patients 22, 28 and 30 were lost

because of a computer error and patients f and I7 failed to

attend for one or both scans.

Group d.ala expressed as mean change from baseline values for both

,metacarpal index and ventebral mineral density are shown in

Figune 23. The mean metacarpal cortical atea of the APD-treated

patients rose by I.2% (p <0.06) ln the first 5 months but dld not

change further between 6 and 12 months (Figure 23). In contrast,
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APD GROUP
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120

Measurements of netacarpal cortical
treated patients. The fornat is
for Figure ZIa.

atea in APD-

as described
Figure 21b:
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Measurements of vertebral nineral density by

computed tomography over the 12 nonth trial period

in patients recej.ving placebo plus calcium (lg'lday)

Farmat as in Ficure 21a-

Figure 22a:
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APD GROUP

!9

8
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Measurements oi u"*r"ot.,
treated patients. The

ZIa.
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forrnat is as ln Figure
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Figure 22b:
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TIME (Months)

Changes in vertebral mineral. density (VMD) and

metacarpal cortlcal a?ea (expressed as a ratio
tototalaFea,c^/TA)inglucocorticoid.treated
patients recelving either oral APD' 150 ng/day

or placebo. A11 subiects also took a daily
supplement of 19 of elenental calcium' These

figures represent the neasurements derived from

the data in Figures 2I and,22. significant changes

from baseline are shown : * p<0.05, ** p<0'02'

Figure 23:
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there was a progressive fa11 in roetacarpal cortical area in the

control group reaching L.2% at 1 year (p <0.05). The two groups

were significantly d.ifferent at both tj.rne points (p < 0.01).

Vertebral- minenal density lncneased by 1.9.6% during the 12 month

period. in the group receiving APD (p <0.02), but decreased by

8.$ft in the placebo gnoup (non-siSnificant). The mean changes in

the two groups were slgnificantly different (p t 0.005).

Forearm bone mineral content measurements were not available at

the beginning of the trial but were made at 3 and 12 months.

Individual patlent d.aEa are shown in Figure 24. During this

period, bone rnineral content did not change slgnificantly in

patients neceiving APD (-1.LtO.8tr) but declined in the control

group (-2.6!0.6%, p < 0.001). The mean changes ln the two groups

were not significantly diffenent.

10.4.4. Si-d.e-eff ects: Slx patients expenienced nausea f o1l-owlng

ingestion of APD at some time duning the study. In thnee' this

resolved when the tablets were taken wi-th food, in oner the

nausea pensisted but wag not severe enough to cause withdrawal

frorn the study and i-n two, nausea f irst developed between 10 and

12 months and no atternpt was made to alter the relation of dosage

to mea1s. Two other pati-ents recelvlng APD were endoscopically

d.lagnosed as having duodeni-tis and gastnic ulcenation t

respectively. The latter patient was also taking indonethacin'

aspirin and significant quantities of a1coho1.

In the placebo group, two patients complained of epigastric

discomfort d.uring the stud.y. One was found to have an erosive

gastritis and the other declined endoscopy. Peripheral blood

ce11 counts, lj-ver functlon tests and serum 1eve1s of creatlnlne
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PLACEBO

( p<0.001)

APD

(NS)

2tz
I

1
8

6

l3

l9

20
14

l5
7

3

5

T -I-
3 MONTHS 3 MONTHS

12 MONTHS 12 MONTHS

Individual xoeasurements of distal forearn bone

ni.neral content (1n arbituary unlts) in both the

placebo anal APD-treated groups' The numbers 1n

each nargin are patient numbers ag in Table 15

and FiSures 21 and 22. There was a slgnificant
decline in BMc in the placebo group and no

signlficant change in those receiving APD' '
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and urea did not change d.uring the study period in either group'

10.5 Discussion

10.5.1 Biochenistry: The biochenical changes observed a?e

those to be expected from the use of a potent anti-resorptive

agent. There was an earLy and sustained inhibition of

hydroxyproline excretion consistent with the fa11 j'n the

histonorphometric indices of bone resorption. The two

biochemical indj-ces of bone fonmation, alkaline phosphatase and

bone gla-pnotgin, declined more gradually than did

hydnoxyproline. This is probably because of coupling of fonmation

to resonption, though Ma::ie et a1 (1985) have suggested that APD

has a direct inhibitory effect on bone formatj-on. The decline ln

a1ka1lne phosphatase 1eve1s in the control Sroup nay be a 1.ate

effect of the calcium supplementation that was started Just

before the beginning of the study peniod. It suggests that the

absence of change in alkaline phosphatase commented. on in Section

8.5 is attributable to the short duration of that study.

The changes j-n bone g1a-protein are more complex than those of

alkaline phosphatase. In the APD group, there is actually an

upward t::end 'at 6 weeks in contrast to the fa11 in a1ka1lne

phosphatase. It is probable that this reflects the abrupt

increase in IrZ5(OH)rO 1eve1s that occurred at this time. We and

others have clearly shown that lr25(OH)2D increases cinculating

bone gla-protein 1eve1s j-n both nonmal subiects and those

receiving glucocorticolds (see Chapter 4). Once lr25(OH)2D

concentrations have returned to baseline, the fa11 in bone

turnover caused by APD becomes the dorninant effect and bone gla-

protein 1eve1s d.ec1ine. A sinllar dissociatlon of alkallne
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phosphatase and. bone gla-protein 1eve1s has been observed ln

patients receiving APD for treatment of Paget I s disease

(Papapoulos et 4I, 1987). Both placebo and APD groups show a peak

ln bone g1a-protein 1eve1s in the second six months' the reason

for which is not apparent. Average prednisone dose was constant

throughout the study period so this is not the cause. It nlght

represent some "d.rj-ftingtt of the assayrs standards, though the

staff perforning the assay do not think this to be 1ike1y'

The temporal dissoclati-on between the decline in bone nesorptj-on

and bone formation probably accounts for the transient fa11 in

serum j-onised calc j-um during the f j-r"st 5 weeks of APD treatment.

In turn, the rise 1n Ir25(OH)2D is probably a response to this'

being mediated by the parathyroid, gland. unfortunately' PTH data

are unavailable fnom this study but the stinulatory effect of

hypocalcaemia on PTH secretion and the role of PTH in ::egulating

the renal hyd.roxylatj-on of 25(OH)O ane firnly established' A

similar sequence of biochemical responses to APD has r:ecently

been described in patients receiving the drug for the treatment

of Paget's disease (Papapoulos, 1986).

Serum phosphate leve1s appear to diverge j-n the two groups

throughout the study period, though this does not quite reach

statistical sj.gnif j-cance. The downward trend in the placebo

group could be attnj-buted to the phosphate-binding effect of the

calcium supplements they were receiving. The opposi-te tnend ln

the APD Sroup is more puzz]-ing. It contrasts wlth the

hypophosphataemic effect of APD in short-term human studies

(Adami et s1, lr982) but is consistent with the flnding that

j-ntestinal phosphate absorption nises in rats recelving APD

(Reitsna et &I, 1983). This has been attributed to the
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complexing of dietary calclum by APD wlth a resultant increase in

availability of dietary phosphate. The f irst generati-on

bisphosphonate, etld.ronate, also lncreages serum phosphate

concentrations in man, apparently as a result of increased renal

tubular phosphate reabsorptlon (Walton et ?!, 1975; Recken et dI,

]9Til. Unfortunately, unine phosphate excretlon was not assessed

in the present study so it is not possible to determine whethen

this mechanism is operative with APD a1so.

The upward trend. in serum phosphate is un1lke1y to be related to

the phosphate content of the

bisphosphonates are thought to be

1981) and because the quanti-tY of

is trivj-al in comParison with the

only L-2% of the bisPhosPhonate 1s

Ig73; Reitsma et dl, 1983) giving

with a phosPhorus content of

insignificant in conparlson with

phosphorus of appnoximately 1.59.

APD itself, both because

very stable ln vlvo (Flelsn,

phosphate in the absorbed APD

normal dietarY lntake. Thust

absorbed (Recker and Saville'

a net daily absorPti-on of 3ng '
less than 1ng. This is

the normal dietarY intake of

10.5.2 Bone histomorphonetry: As nenti.oned above, the

histomorphonetric and bi-ochernj-cal lndices of both bone formation

and resorption showed consistent d.ecreases, confirrnlng the tight

coupling that exists between these two phenomena. Irnportantlyt

there was no evidence of osteomalacia in those neceiving APD

consistent with other evj-d.ence that this drug has a wide margln

of safety between doses which inhibit resorption and those that

inhibit mineralisation (Reitsna et 4!, 1980; Shinoda et 4I,

1983). This is in contrast to etidnonate which sometimes causes

osteomalacia in treated patients (Kraner 1982).
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The very Iow rate of bone turnover fol-lowing APD tneatment raises

the possibility of impaired micro-fnacture repair (Frost' 1985)

with the possj-ble consequence of patients having more frequent

fractunes in spite of having a higher bone mass. It is not

possible to disniss this possibility on the basls of the d'ata

presented here, though it is worth notlng that oestrogen, the

only agent proven to decrease fracture lncLdence in

postmenopausal women, appears to function primarily as an

lnhibitor of bone resorption. Long-term studies with fracture

rate as an end-point are requined to ensune that the demonstrated

improvement in bone mass does tnanslate j'nto a lower fracture

incldence. It is possible that lower dosage of APD or its

cyclical use with sti-mulators of bone formation nlght overcone

this problem.

10.5.3 Side-effects: The only side-effects observed were in the

gastro-i-ntestinal system and they were predoninantly minor, 4s

observed in previous studies uslng oral APD (Fraser et 31, f984;

Scunr and Cutting, 1984). The signlficance of the endoscopic

abnormalj-ties j-s unclear, because persistent dyspepsia was

equally col1mon in both groups and because patients recej-ving

glucocorticoids are already at risk of peptic ulceration' Such

side-effects might limit the use of oral APD in the future though

no patient was withd.nawn fnom the tnial on this account '

10.5.4. Bone mass individual d.ata: ( Figs 21r22 
'24) 

. The

individual d.ata for metacanpal indices appears sonewhat confuslng

at first sight because of the wide range of basal values and the

relatively sna11 percentage changes during the study period'
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patients 40 and 31 show marked. inconsistencies in consecutive

read.lngs, suggesting some possibLe meagurement error in the 6

month value in each case. Failure to precisely posltion the hand

for each radiograph could account for: such di-screpant results.

Ther.e is a gneater within-group unlformity in the indivldual

vertebral mj-neral density d.ata. Only three pati'ents in the

placebo group (33, 39, 30) show a significant rise in this ind'ex

during the study period and j.n two ( 33 , 40 ) thls may be

attributable to reducti-ons in their avefage prednisone dose (fnon

15 to 10 mg/aay and fron 5.5 to 1.5 m9/day ' respectlvely).

Simllarly, patients in the APD gnoup alnost all gained bone masst

the clearest except j-on to this being patient 20. Thj-s patlent

also lost significant forearm bone mass and showed no suppresslon

of the biochemical indices of bone turnover. Thls suggests that

she was either not adequately absorbing the APD or not taklng it.

The forearm bone mlneral- content results are also qui'te

consistent within each group, there being a fa1,I between 3 and 12

nonths in the placebo group and no real change in those on APD'

The very 1ow values for vertebral rnineral densi-ty j-n some of the

patients deserve comment. This is probably a reflection of at

least two separate phenomena. Firstly, the predilection of

glucocorticoids to cause trabecular osteopenia, 2s discussed ln

Section 1.1, and secondly, the increased fat mass associated with

glucocorticoid use. while thene is no data describing the

ventebnal fat content in sterold excess, it is 1ike1y to be

increased in para11e1 with the general increase ln adiposity

found in these patients. This will lead to an artefactual

d.epresslon of vertebral nlneral density because of the 1ow

radlological density of faE. The extent to which this occurs
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could be assessed by comparing single and dual energy CT scans'

Such an artefact would not affect the conclusions of this study'

however, since we are primarily concerned with changes in bone

mass and both the pre- and post- APD values will be equally

lnfluenced by fat attefact.

10.5.5 Bone mass-group d.ata: (Fig. 23) The reduction in mean

bone mass in the control group confj-rms prospectively what ls

alneady well known from retrospective studies; that

glucocorticoj-d therapy leads to progressive bone loss'

Consistent with previ-ous cross-sectional d.ata (Hahn et 4A, 1974),

the tate of bone loss ls much greater in trabecular than ln

cortical bone and. intermediate at sltes of mixed histology (1.e.

the dlstal forear:m) . In spite of the effect of calcium

supplementation on bone nesonption demonstrated in chapter B,

this therapy alone is clearly not adequate to arrest bone loss

completely in steroid-treated subiects

At all three sites of bone assessment, APD-treated patients faned

betten than those receivng calcium and placebo. The meaeurements

of metac arpal contical a?ea indicate that APD treatnent 1ed to an

early increase ln bone mass whj-ch was maintained subsequently.

There were similar changes in vertebral mineral densi-ty, though

the tinne-course of the APD-induced increase is not defined.

Stabilisation of bone mass in those a1-ready established on APD

therapy is confirmed by the forearm bone mineral content

measurements aE 3 and' 12 months. This patter:n of an early

increase in bone mass followed by a subsequent plateau is

consistent with the observed effects of APD on calci-um balance in

both animals ( neitsrna et dL, 1980) and man ( f'rii link et ?I,

79Til. It reflects the primary inhibitory action of APD on
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osteoclast-nediated bone resorption with a delay of some weeks

before 1oca1 coupling mechanlsms result j-n a reductlon 1n bone

formatlon. At the hlstological 1eve1, the j-ncrease probably

represents a ttfi11lng in'r of existing osteoclast resorptlon bays

and a failure to intiate further areas of resorption. This

sequence is probably conmon to the action of all anti-nesorptive

agents (Parfitt, 1980). Following thie Perlod of re-

equilibration, the steroid,-ind.uced excess of bone resorptlon over

formation is no longer present and, bone mass is thus maintalned'

The extent of the lncrease in vertebral mineral density ln those

neceiving APD is at flrst surpri-slng. Howeven, other authors

have observed conparable increases in bone mass afbet treatment

of patj-ents with stenoid. osteoporosis. Hahn and Hahn (I976)

observed an 8.4% i-ncrease in distal forearm bone mineral content

following treatment with vj-tanin D and calcium and the same group

found, a 76'l increase when 25-hydroxyvitaroin D and calclun were

used (Hahn et d!, fg7il. Vertebral bone mass was not measured in

either of these studies but substantially greater changes would

be expected at this site because of its higher content of

tnabecular: bone in comparison with the fonearm. This 1abl1ity of

bone mass in steroid-treated subiects probably reflects the

lncneased extent of bone resonpti-on, and thus the langen numben

of osteoclast nesonption bays which can be fi11ed in when an

anti-resorptj-ve regimen is introduced-

This is the first neport d,escribj-ng the use of APD in the

treatment of stenoj-d osteoporosis. Its results a1.e in accord

with those from other ani-mal and human studies. Thus 
'

bisphosphonates have been found to j-ncrease bone mass ln normal

rats (neitsma et d7, 1983) and pigs (de Verneioul et v7, 1987)
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and to inhibit the bone loss accompanying castrati-on (wink et 41,

1985) on glucoconticoid tneatnent (.lee et 2'I, 1981) of anlmals'

Prellminary reportS have suggested that APD increases bone

mlneral content ln pati-ents receiving the drug for treatment of

Pagetrs d.isease (Nagant de Deuxchaines et &I, 1983) and in those

with osteoporosis (Huaux et 4I, 1985). Bisphosphonates a]'e also

of value ln disuse (Schnelder and McDonald' 1981) and iuvenile

(Hoelman et 4L, 1985) osteoponosis. The present study dj'ffers

from those cited., however, ln that it ls prospective and includes

a randomly allocated control group. It thus provi-des the best

evl-dence to date for a posltive effect of bisphosphonates on bone

mass. While this study lncludes only stenoid-treated patlentst

lt is possible that lts flndings may have relevance to other

types of osteoporosls associated with increased bone resor"ptlon.
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CHAPTER 11 : CONCLUSIONS

In the introducti-on to this study, the pathogenesis and treatment

of steroid. osteoposoris were discussed. It was concluded that

glucocorticoid.s have a direct inhibitory action on bone formation

and. that, io man at least, bone resorption is stlmulated' This has

generally been regard,ed as resulting from hyperparathyroidism but

at least one study has suggested' a direct stimulatory effect of

glucoconticoids on osteolysis. The results of the present

studies provi-de support for the existence of such a mechanlsm'

Thqy also confirn the inhibition of osteoblast function, both in-

vitro (where leucine and pnoline inconporation into ca]avatiae

were found to be dlninished in the presence of hlgh cortisol

1eve1s) and in vivo, using serum bone g1a-protein 1eve1s as an

index of osteoblast function. These studies have provided further

lnsight into the pathogenesis of steroid osteoporosis by

confirning that steroid ingestion is associated wlth

hypercalciuria and. suggesting that this is mediated by a direct

renal effect of the glucocortocoid. Of potentiallY great

clinicial significance, it has been denonstrated that

glucocortocoj-ds produce hypogonadism 1n male patients; thus an

easily detectable and correctable contributing factor to steniod

osteoporosis has been identified. 0n the other hand, the present

studies tend to discount any direct effect of glucocortj-coids on

serum 1evels of insulin-1lke growth factor -1 and support the

conclusion of other workers that any effect of cortisol is on

somatomedj-n action rather than pnoduction'
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Two genenal therapeutic strategies have been studied' Flrstly' lt

has been confirmed that calcj-urn supplements can indeed inhibit

bone resorpti-on in stenold treated subiects and the rnechanlsm and

tirne course of this effect have been explored ln normal

ind.ividuals. Furthermore, the in vivo avallability of calcium

from a number of proprietary prepanations has been assessed and

lt is concluded that absorption is probably better when calclum

is ingested. in solution or suspension rather than in the so1ld

phase. Fina11y, a new strategy ln the treatment of steroid

osteoporosis has been evaluated.r in the form of the second

generatj-on bi-sphosphonate, APD. When given in a dose of 150 ng

per day, thj-s drug is able to significantly depress bone turnoven

below 1eve1s achieved wlth calcium supplernentation alone' This

results ln benefj-cia1 effects on bone mass aE both metacarpal

and vertebral sites in companison with patients receiving calcLum

supplementation a1one. These results require confinmation over

Longen study per:iods but provide exclting possibilities for the

futur:e management of both thls and other osteopenic states'

From the results of these stud.ies, a number of further questlons

arlse. Can the demonstrated changes in tubular reabsorption of

calcium and. in serum 1eve1s of bone gla-protein be used to assess

patients' rj-sk of developing signif icant osteopenia whil-st on

steroids? What degree of benefit will result from the use of

testosterone replacement in males taking steroids? Does the

suppression of bone resorption by cal-cium supplements nesu]t in a

significant beneficj-a1 effect on bone mass and is the dose of 1g

per day of calcium opti-na1? Fina11y, what are the rj-sks and

benefits of the use of ApD over a period of years ln patients aE
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risk of glucocorticoid-induced or post-menopausal osteoporoslst

what is the optimal dose of APD and ls it nost effective when

given contj-nuously, intermittently on cyc1lca11y with stimulatons

of bone formation? It is beyond the Ecope of the present study

to addness these questlons but lt is hoped that that answens to

them will be forthcoming in the next few years'
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